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Superphosphate at $4.75 per Bbl. 

—ALSO : —

*• Popular ” Phosphate at $4.00 per Bbl., on
"Eir^rtnuL pht .p^lj of0ti

lbs. net, and above prices are at wharf or 
depot at Halifax.

No reduction In quality of *« Ceres.”
We also offer our Celebrated Bone at usual 

rates. » Send for circular.
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[Hash Store.
‘ Merlon fa ve#y proii»,' Jerome non eooe a, though Msrion had outer been ion, »he arrange» lo Ihe «tody etfci ta» it 

tinned. • If ihe knew that .he was not know» and dearly loved. material lor pelntlog-for ahe iaakille*
• bablutely independent on my bounty, He took up hit hat and eaoe and went for one ao young, in the o.e of Water

mriwa* Ilss±z£r-rz 5 ^tssxfstzsst3SsK5wr#s*is;
child, «he, need never know*! least un- walked slowly, along bit moody fas# hand, goee secretly out the aide door, 
tilelter ehe baa been married.' with He quietly bitter expression ft» and ruehea to a pawn broker's.

Ttan deep «xpresaaise soioe ceased marked contrail to those around Mm- does not stay to argue wltb him, 
•lib a regretful ring, end then be oon* Meuy saw and dueled the rich and tbougb aha knows be la cheating her, 
eluded, more cheerily t auooeaelul lawyer. Could they but but hurries to the nearest liquor .aloon

•Go, andl with you surtesa In your hare read that rich man's heart! And end slip* in the door abore wbioh la
wooing I' ao in the supreme blindness of our wriitmi • Family Eutraooe.’ A (a*

Ned wrung hie band and left the eg.-egioui vanity,do we Judge one anotfa- hours afterward e carriage slope at her
• room, and in a very tow momenta Jer- father's manaion, and aha la borne one

oosai followed, , . TJoti, ,, , He PWed .«• took at a picture wblob conscious end intoxicated to her datnt-

Fer.a.wfille the lire glowed on nolei- attracted abomber of people. It was ily-luraMM room, 
ly in the grate, the wind bowled, and a quaint design io water colors, in the Two years more hase drifted by. 
the quiet remaibiediwnbrokeo -, then the shape ol a.email screen, Weary, sad, anxious year». Tears, en-
heavy velvet Curtains 1 were drawn ïhe picture showed the see on a treaties tbreali, and promisee, alike 
back,and Marion atkpped out from be- «‘ormy day. witl, the floating .par* and have proved unavailing. The manaion

»5L»sL5$isss ssEb&sesr <£
All tbe coloring of the picture was the neereet of kin erosa the threshold, 
centered In two figures on the shore. j„ , padded, darkened room, with 

One, the dead body of a drowned chains upon the white wrists and chains 
•ailor, curl, lying on hi* forehead, hit „p0B the ankle*, site the fair-hatred, 
eyes closed and hie blue jecket torn, blue-eyed daughter, not yet sixteen, 
showing the powerful cheat io wblob The beauty is faded, the face is bloated 
the heart would never beat again, and scarlet, the light of reason la gone, 
lie other a young girl with a faoe of sometimes she raves, wildly .and begs 
extreme loveliness, though convulsed ptuionately for the poison which baa 
with anguish. mined her, and then they go away and

Her dreaa denoted that ehe was a her alone with the misery which 
fieher laaa, and as ehe bent over the j, too heart-breaking to witness, 
body of her lover, one band over his Again, rooking to and. fro as her 
heart the other holding on the Itttie mother enter, and alts beside her, she 
black hood a be wore, the expression of 
her eyes wea strangely real and touch
ing. The subject was an old one, yet 
this little water-color sketch held a 
quaint, original power of Its own.

Jerome looked at it, puxiled and fas
cinated, There was a strange resem
blance in the man to some one he bad

if". ."s'im ■ ■ ■

111 M^ rpHE HOUSE A LOT situated at Carlton’»' ti

good Dwelling Hoa*,N»w Ewn-fiapt** sad 
Wood Hoots, UNDER ONE ROOT, T good 
Well. There are about Twenty Apple, Ham, 

T—• i.t-i- owned by

A snowy January afternoon.
Through the kttte windows.of the

S8SSS3KE88
field*, and heard the sweep of the wind 
among the leafless branobee.and .gainst

tl|!| Window panes.
Agpntieut»» of

*3i

N«rooma-Diphtheri*. oaoi-
—SELLING AT BOTTOM PRICES—

°Ur6orn Meal.

Oatmeal,
Graham,

Groceries,
Sploee

i
and LnaChat.

AJSTXJC.
1 IPUR' about thirty »too4 

rentingBieoutte, Soap,MAKE NEW. bythdwladewi ..... ________ „
little shelf and eyes befit bO(.ttoef glrliah

stoves, I'rx'vz.‘Lr.zri
"OHABTER^OAK ,%0 TO,'WATERLOO fit With admuobWmdre iolerfiat than 

NIAGARA, complete or in parta. Alio : „ fteturea were aa perfect es Apol -

r T^eyee and mouth were fnll ef

A" power, the former especially, wonder
fully expreeaive, and aa he spoke now, 
full ol easy quintoai regard.

• Are you afraid of me, Misa Marion T 
Do you think l will prove a tyrannical

n36t- or lenient guardian V
•lam not the least bit afraid of you, 

sir I’ the young lady called Marion an
swered, in e cold business like voice, 
looking him in the eye.

• Not afraid f Hew strange I* be as 
the smile round hit month deepening.

• Do you generally inspire those who 
meet with you awe,.Mr. Vann V

•1 am a lawyer,’ he replied, • there
fore blessed with seoonfi sight of oourse. 
Not only do we judge by the outward 
evidence of the thought in a elient’e ] 
heart, but the Inner working of the 
vital organ la an open botfk to u*. Your 
thoughts now—’

He paused.

,wma*aattu

TERMS. -Easy. 
January 26th, 18$6.

>WEL Complainte,laTVUBousneee, end. 42 3m. BLOOD POISON, and Skin Diseases it

SCO..

HOW MSI, BOW BBSTOKED.
SSjBw WELL’S CELEBRATED

FARMING UTENSI 

N. H. PHINNEY.

a
HtoKENcffoLËÏŸ Mod. v we1 «aaaoMia-«i>l

Her faoe wa» pallid aa a ghost’s, her 
dark eyes were burning with fierce 
pride, end very angry ; her lipa were 
trembling with excitement and sup
pressed resentment.

A prettier picture of enraged pride 
ecu Id net be found.

"Great heaven >’ ehe cried with a pas
sionate stamp. * What deceit I How 
often have I burled that fact in his faoe 
that I wa* glad—infinitely glad that I 
owed him nothing. He calmly heard 
me, knowing that It was a beggar’» de
lusion he wee listening to I’ She paused 
and her flashing eyes turned on the 
Chair be had lately occupied. ‘ How he 
detects me, too,’ a be said with emphasis. 
j I have never tried to Win hie favor — 
we bqve never been friendly, and to 
think that for weeks past, or perhaps 
months, 1 have eaten bis bread and 
spent bis money, thinking it entirely 
my own. But it is over-I shall not 
stay. In the wide world there is sure
ly room for me to earn my bread I’

She drew back the curtain and looked 
out. The etara were shining frostily, 
but the wild March wind was making 
havoc of every stray leaf and fragment 
Iti Its path.

The streets w.ere deserted.

ttan.
ES

SAY on the radical and permanent 
(without medicine) of Natrona Debility, Men
tal and Physical Incapacity, Impediments 
to Marriage, etc., resuming from exoeaaea.

Price, 1b s sealed envelope, only 6 
, or two postage stamps.

The celebrated anther,in ...
Essay, elearty demonstrates, from thirty 
years successful practice, that alarming con
sequences may Le radically oared without 
the dangerous use of internal medicines or 
the nee of the knife; pointing out mode of 
our* at once simple, certain and effectual, by 
means of which every sufferer, no matter 
what his condition may be, may cart himself

hand, of
ovary youth and every man in the land.

Ait jams

N.B.—Balanoe of SILVERWARE at whole
sale prices.

Lswreneetown, Feb. 12 th, 1886,»

HANG-cents
this admirable

rour Window Shades on the—
m0 New Spring or Sawyer Fixtures, 

Sold by
i^0)

8 0 J. W. WHITMAN.
’fi ZDOISTT& Bay your

WALL ZPAJFIER/,
until you hare aeon the lovely patterns 
in American and English Papers at

J. W. WHITMAN’S.

LINEN, OPAQUE k PAPER SHADES,
Newest Styles.

------The Finest Stook_of American------

A
The CulverweU Medical 0o.| ^

moan* :
* Won’t you nail my mother T O, I've 

lost my mother I I want my mother I
In vain the mother winds ber arme 

around her daughter, seeking to soothe 
her alarm. In vain abe calls her all the 
pet nemea of her child-hood. All in 
vain ! She only moana more piteously.

• I've lost my mother I O, I want my

$

£41 Asa St., New Tel*.
^ytO«-.^4»».-------------------------

*
03

-
&

BRI06ET0W* Checked Ginghams & Prints, known, nay, more. With wondering 
eyes he realized that was it a perfect mother I’ 
likeness of himself.

He went into the store and bought it, 
at the same time obtained the artist’s 
address, and followed the direction with 
feverish baste.

• Are
aider me an unmitigated bora, very 
oold and professional-noI good look
ing f You long for the tehooi left be
hind In the south, where the college 
student» serenaded you and dedicated 
flowery sonnets to your beauty.'

The girl flatbed and darted a quick, 
angry glance at him, from the dark 
aye* under the little tissue veil strap
ped ecross her nose.

• You are pleased to be •areaatio," abe 
■aid, with a little sneer and abrog, but 
of what matter ia it? If it amuse» 
you, air, it amuses me inflnltel, more. 
1 am not afraid of your satire—neither 
do I like you I'

Jeiome Vann raised hia brows in un
feigned surprise.

Sbe £*« ao petite, ao childish lo sp- 
pearance,despite her eighteen yeare,and 
the open animosity she expressed wee

© to be opened in » few days : Also:mm en w 3 Si: PS Latest Styles il ME HATS. God pity her I
Fancy sketches, theseT Nay, 1 wish 

the, were. They are painted from life. 
—Christian Advocate.

H-
"ti ------Almost Complete Stock of------

(LIMITED.)

BOOTS, SHOES & SLIPPERS.
All the latest prescribed SCHOOL BOOKS 

WOOL wanted. Highest prises paid.
The house was a small one, in n 

street which the word genteel describes. 
On inquiring at the door for the 
artist who resided there he was told to 
knock at the door at the end of the

The Minnesota Cyclone;It was
so- unusual bitter night of that bluster
ous month, a night when humanity 
keeps Ha head, anail like,indoors,when 
the crackle of a bright Are is the sweet
est sound on earth 1

Marlon, with s little «hirer turned

occupied by Craig'* Foundry» lately destroy - 
ti by fire, is now prepared

TO MANUFACTURE

sHoonxa dsstbootiox or Lira—SAD scire*

nr THE HOSPITAL AID SLSSWHral.J. W. WHITMAN’S.
H. H. BANKS,

St. Cloud, J#**., April 16.—When the 
relief trains from St. Paul and Minneapolis 
reached here last evening, the physicians 
who came to the aid of the cyclone suf
ferers, made a hurried Surrey of the work 
they bad to perform. At St. Benedict's 
Hospital, where the wounded bad been 
taken, a heartrending scene was encount
ered. Twenty-eight wounded perrons have 
been carried to the hospital, and men, 
women and children ley in broken heaps, 
bathed io their own Wood, their fame 
blackened and grimy,arme and legs broken, 
scalps torn and bodies lacerated. At the 
engine hones which had been converted 
Into a temporary morgue, a still more 
dreadful picture wan to be seen. Eighteen 
lifeless bodies were stretched on the floor 
in two rows, whilst amongst the dead, 
•canning their faces and wearing apparel 
by the feeble light of lanterns, moved 
excited citixene, searching for missing 
friends and relative* among the disfigured 
and, in many cases, unrecognizable 
on the floor. The lose by the cyclooe in 
St. Cloud is estimated at between *125,000 
and $160,000. A report comee from Bice's 
Sutloo, about two miles off, that a hones 
in which a wedding was in program was 
struck by the cyclone end twenty persons 
kliied. The report ia not verified, bat it 
il certain there was considerable loss of 
life st Bioa's.

passage.
He did so; but received no answer, 

opened the door and found himself in 
a shabby clean, unoccupied 
Another room adjoined it. Jerome ed- 
vanoed hesitatingly, and stood on the 
threshold looking in as though hia 
hungry eyes would never be tired gaz
ing at the picture he saw there.

Marion, In a plain blaok drew ww 
sitting at an easel) the brush lying idle 
in her lap and her eyes turned languid
ly toward the open window, through 
which the sunbeams were straying.

Her figure looked very slight, and 
out ol the pale face her eywehooe with 
unhealthy lustre.

She turned her heed and aaw him 
standing in ihe doorway, Without a 
alert or sound, or any change of feature 
except the tightening of her lips, she 
rose to her feet.

Jerome oame forward and took the 
feverish unresisting hands in his.

What would be eey Î Id what words 
express the suffering ol the pwt weary 
months ? She ww before him now, end 
the wild, impassioned torrent he had 
imagined bursting from hie lip* et this 
happy moment bad completely deserts 
ed him.

When he apoke nt lut, the words 
were commonplace enough, but they 
covered the entire ground.

1 I never thought to see you again, 
Marion, but I have found you V 

‘ And you really remembered me so 
j long?’ she asked, with a flash of some- 
p thing like the old defiance.

The expression wbioh 
eyes answered her, and he took the pic
ture from its wrappings.

‘ This led me to yon,' he said with 
impressive tenderness, 1 ana also told 
me that you had remembered me ao 
long.'

Marion flushed end turned sway, but 
•he could not deny it. The proof ww 
there.

Jerome drew her to his faithful 
heart, which bad suffered many a bitter 
throb tor hia litile love, and ktsaed her 
with solemn heartfelt earnestness.

• Thus peace was declared between 
them forever.

A week later they were married in 
Mrs. Chapin’s little front room, end 
after a Canadian tour, Marion settled 
in the old home in a new character.

ACADIA ORQ-AlsT

COMPANY,
STOVES, PLOWS,
HAY 0ÏÏTTEB8i;a£Mi| 

MILL and Other Castings.

Produce Commission Agent,
------ PROPRIETOR OF------

•way.
•I must gel' abe muttered ; ‘ not 

another night will I stay here e beggar 
on hia boantyf Old Mrs. Chaplin 
though ehe ia poor, will keep me for my 
mother’s sske until f get something to 
do end pay her back.' She paused a 
second by Jerome’» arm chair, and 
lwoed her arm on the bank it, ‘ I wish 
-i-I Wish be did not dislike me so,’ she 
whispered/and'the tears tempered the 
lustre of her eye . * It w .e ray abom-
Inable temper at first, and now he is 
tired of me, would gladly marry me to 
the first coxcomb that n-ks.'

This mood only lasted a second, and 
all her old fierceness returned.

‘ But Wbat am I saying 1' abe said, 
in the empty waiting room and a brown dwbiDg swly tbe tears and trying to 
ourl appeared above the rim of the 
book, the one curious and brightly 
gry eye which met his and disappeared

HAxoracvnaiBS <»• jjl$. colonial market,
FIRST CLASS CHURCH 4 PARLOR ORGANS.

BRIDGETOWN, NOVA SCOTIA.

HALIFAX, N. 8.

---------Receives all kinds of---------

COUNTRY PRODUCE,
on Consignment. Sales made to the best pos
sible advantage. Prompt returns. Charges 
moderate.

Halifax, E/8., March 13th, ’«6. 46 ly.

All work attended to promptly. Charges 
reasonable.

W. A. CRAIG,
distant corner and buried herself in a 
novel, to the complete exclusion of 

himself.
All he could see beneath the book 

pair of extremely lorely red lips, 
and these be watched steadily, aoeraely 
aware of it. Five minulee paaaed. 
licked slowly off by the clock In ihe

MANAGER.
1

Bridgetown, March 10th, '85 7

NOTICE1885-

home INDUSTRIES.

1885.
|FNCOURAGB is hereby given to the publie not to negotiate 

a certain promissory note, dated on or about 
June 27th, 1884. Seattle, W. T., for $100, psy 
able to the order of Eugene Craig, and signed 
by me, as I have been obliged to pa 
eounts and bills of said Craig, on which 
surety to thé amount of $174 and that I shall 
plead the payment of said bills, as full pay
ment of said note.

G. C. PHINNEY, 
per G. C. PHINNEY k CO.

Dated at Seattle, W. T., this 16th, day of like e Qssh. 
March, 188».

Bankers k Brokers, Seattle, Waeh, Terri- 
iitfipd.

wae a

THE
BRIDGETOWN

‘ Do I notoontrol her quivering kps. 
bate this man T This superior being 
who treat» me like a wilfbl child. Am 
I not glad "by accident I learned ttan 
truth of my position ? Certainly I Am I 
not delighted at the possibility of feel
ing Independent, awsy from hie benev
olent smile ? 1 am, and the time will 
come when Jerome Venn will wonder 
that he ever laughed et me and my

IB. 3L.A.TTRA. STOEFS
Spectacles & Eye-Glasses,

ARE THE ONLY----------

en»

y Marble K Works,
Jerome laughed. He knew that by 

this outburst of mirth be totally leek all 
vantage ground with her 
not help it,

• Do not freese

toyy, U S A.AWiSÏBSWtt
manship or price.

b# couldGenuine English Articles in t e Canadian Market !
&B£ie«§Si?BSE=55S^

T1D1 rT,, BSggfttsaagc mmmmk

TABLE, I 3. | on,ht to be snSoient to pr< thair q-Dtiaa, bat if forth., proof

,,n,ed,<,os,,0° - BRIDGETOWN

SAMUEL LEGS,
Watch and Clock Maker,

m.
caliy, bqkfiDg outnia 
be friends you finow.’

• Not at all I’ tbe sgij 

absolutely sure tMA 
again 1 Better begin! 
end I

• You dlalikemet’
i I have said so I’ she answered, turn

Ingltheleef, Avlfî 31 rîf

» And why I beeeuee I have been un
fortunate enough to have unwittingly 
offended yon ?’

• You have laughed a( tffi I I do not 
kuoif wltat name they give that in the 
north, but in Virginie we should cell 

th,t ummannerly
• II lhave been so, Misa Romero, 1 

sincerely beg your perdon,’ Jerome 
eald atiffly, and retired to the window 
to whlatle the • Exile of Brin,’ in moat 
distracting dieoqrd, until the train puff, 

ed In.

I’MONUMENTS. it

HEADSTONES. A B1ATH DIAUX0 CLOUD.) vagaries.’
All the warm southern nature arous

ed, she went to the desk and began to 
Write a note to the detested guardian.

• Sir, it dashed off,' ten minutes since 
I learned my position in your house, 
and It ieeuoh an admirable one that 
renounce It ibis night. Yon.wbo bay 
disapproved of me ao strongly, will no, 
doubt b* pleased to I earn that 1 bave 
broken from your reins and fled. Good 
nlgbl, end good-by to you, air.

P. s. I distinctly and emphatically 
refuse to marry Mr. Buffington.1

An hour later abe was on the street, 
the wind blowing her cloak and twist
ing her yeii till it looked like a signal of 

distress,
There wea nothing of ihe heroine 

about her aa she hurried along, keep
ing on the darkest aide of the street, 
her head lowered, and tears dropping 
thick and fast on her uloak. Poor 
Marion I The first touch of this world 
in which ahe stood alone, wae sold and 
blustery.

The week! passed by on leaden feet, 
the fire,a «mai» hia band and hie chin Advertisement, and detectives were 
rested ônTop ol it. He ira. .ver, band- both pf no avail, and Jerome Vann a 

aom* young fellow, and the fire-light faoe grew strangely old and rod, for
Dialing on hit bead, turned bt. hair Marion's whereabout, .till remained a A dainty, hlue.eyed baby girl silting 
gild and made the intense, earnest, my.tery. for the Brat time in her high obéir with

blue eye* seem black. "I have loved He loved her fa, more than he ever the family at the .lately dinner. The

s—.—— ~™. • - !^'~r2£5fiK « “dSCSf&SWr*— -s. *2“""'.“' v-22 - • ....»
- tell her of it with your permission, and drollery of hie well-meant voice. aoony obtl oo a true girlhood, end Mking the parties who desired lo engage

learn my fate. Better ultimate rejeo. Da, aflerday passed, eaoh one an ex a brave womanhood. I be wine la being the Ber,ke Of English girl, as domestic 
lion then the suspense.' *tit repetition of the preceding one, spd poured, and, m ohildiah wonder the ge^nu to commdnlcete with immigrant

• Ned Bufflinglon.you love my ward r all very weery, sickening blank! to the little one,attracted by its brilliant oolor «gent Clay, who bed a reqeeet from Misa
* Jerome asked, calmly, and no evidence rioh lawyer ia a stately home. begs to be allowed to taste it. Nota Rye, of London to place one hundred of

that hia heart was besting like a boy’s ]t was June. Sunny, soft weather moment does the mother hesitate) no theeegirle. Four hundred apptleatlona
could be.sen in hi. faoe. - Y»u love reigned In the oHy, Roses bloomed shadow of the luture falls aoroea that have already been received for these one
her trulv vou sav V everywhere, io, florists' windows in mar- gaily lighted table to warn her of the hundred girls—a pretty lair evidence of

‘Idol boon m, bonorl’Ned replied, bet eerie, in wealth, garden.-every- terrible result of tbet first fatal mate, the great demand for domestic labo'r In 
• That surely i. not strange I Gould a where the fragrant bunche* of different The child crow, and laugh, end beg. for this province. And ne.,1, all these ap- 
man* seeing her" onàlantfy, aa I have hued Hewer, waved in the breeae. more. More i. given. By and b, the plication, ere Iron, the real districts. The 

done not lose bis heart to herf’ Jerome wa. standing at hi. library little oo. grow, sleepy, aud is carried Immigration agent wishes to explain .hat
•You know of oourse, that .he wa. window, looking out at tite throng of b, the nurse to the ooueh which, year., a. b. cannot divide these 100 girls among 

■gain iD promenade and open carriage, dash- .Her the guilt, mother, remembering, the 400 applicants, he will supply one.
ins along. His eyes were no longer fill- wishes had been her fast resting plaoji. fourth of tbe demand in a few weeks, and 

, ed with suspense, tbe, were far wor.e Ten year, later. A young girl, with i«t out 300 more girl, nt an early day to 
t -calm and hopeleaa. nervous »lr and stealthy tread, oreep- ^complete the order. Mr. Clay baa leaned

He had lefinc hing untried to dU- in, lo the looked side-board and look- circular, which he I. distributing over
now tar whereabout*, and it had been log br the missing keys. Vainly .he «°" Sco‘“- “kia* *«'rou.
All wane than useless He bad been searches. With angry frown abe turn* of engaging mechanics, farm laborers,
bUlgO"» “to" uaeleaa. ne nau ,nd _TKmin„ th. domeatlc aetvaou, or others, to se
beating bis heart out with pain, In al- •»»? »“ examines eagerly the eon h|m thelr „,„e »nb addiees, wages
terpste hope and failure, in passionate tents of her pocket-book. The father they are willing to pay, elc., a
longing and now all was over. With- Who used to be so generous with hi. endeavor to supply them w
out any renewed vigor he wa. still tHUe daughter, dare, not give bar
deep in professional duties, trying bu, .pending money now. Tbe puree la tha ioform.lu>n ^ 
ikWj to take up the thread ef exist- empty. Quietly, and to avoid su.pio, NsreM.

11 aui-.'b

— » —
1 amTOI St. Cloud, ita», April 16. -The city baa 

been visited with » calamity, the ghastly 
details of which have never been equalled. 
Each hour brings to light fresh evidences 
of the terrible work of the elements. At 
fear o’clock yesterday afternoon a great 
black maee rose over the bille south-west 
of the oity, and coming with terrible 
velocity toward the western outskirts, Tbe 
clouds hang low, and rolled over and over, 
and were accompanied by a loud roaring 
and eracking sound. The cloud was fun
nel-shaped, and the point dragged along 
the ground, lashing into atom* everything 
that oame in Its path. Tbe cltlsene bed 
hardly time lo flee to their cellars and 
seek refuge before the sir wee filled with 
flying boards, shingles, brick end other 
debris that was strewn over the country 
and piled In promiscuous heaps. It came 
from the south-east and moved lo a north
easterly direction until it reached the 
river, where It followed the river bank» 
until It reached Sauk Rapide, where it 
passed through the centre of the town. 
The people were not warned of the danger 
before it wee upon them. They were 
picked upend loused In the sir and rent into 
n thousand pieces. The earth was plough- 
ed up in the line of the cyclone and cover
ed nearly a quarter of a mile in width. 
Tbe cries and ahrleka of the wounded rent 
the air and the ground was strewn with the 
bodies of tbe deed.

Murdoch’s Block. '6f
▲Iso Agent for the •iy—IN-

4ARTFORD LIFE
-AND-

J. E. SAN0T0N. Watchmaker A Jeweller, Afc int.Marble, Freestone & Granite,
LAWRENGEI0WN

PUMP COMPANY
of ell descriptions manufactured to order 

at short notice.
▲Lao :

ANNUITY INSURANCE CO.
Of Hartford, Conn.

f Bridgetown, July 1, '83.____________________

ANOTHER
LARGE IMPORTATION

into his

Furniture Tops !
(ESTABLISHED 1880.)

tt. H. PHINNEY, Manager.
THE OEIiEBRATBD

Call and inspect work.

OLDHAM WHITMAN-
85’Bridgetown, Jan. 12th, —or—

TWEED S

—AMD—
’ English WORSTEDS,

JUST RECEIVED. Filter Bitot Claii Pmj I
Two Carloads —ALSO :—

Just received at the 
ZiTJB STOR

Call early and secure the best patterns for 
your SPRING SUITS.

JOBÇN g. FISHER,
Proprietor.

rORCE FTTZMŒ3,

nOW 111 MEAL. with Hose attached if required.

We are prepared to Maanfaetere 
OODE3Î WATER PIPIS fer MM* 
3rd raining: or 
nder ground. Can 
any station en the 

ay. Rend for Price Liât.

4’».
which will he sold LOW FOR CASU. 

Also.—A well assorted stock ef
Jerome sat by the library fire, a cigar 

between hie lipa, hia banda olaaped 
idly, hi* eyes almost dosed.

He wae lialeniog to a a lory whleh in

terested him.
A younger man w"ea also. by

Maveh 16th, ’86.r’ara
line of Ball- Pure Milk !J t

Groceries ! 3STETW

F irniture Store.
fTIHB subscriber would inform the publie of 
A BRIDGETOWN and vicinity that on 
and after tha 1st of MARCH, 1886, he will he 
prepared to deliver

MOLASSES AND SUGAR,
SPICES, BALT, TOBACCOS,

BROOMS, SOAP,
RAISINS, CURRANTS,

CANNED GOODS, |
BISCUITS, SYRUPS, ETC

p. nioholson. AMMUNITION,
to nil Requiring a regular supply, at 5 cents 
per quart, imperial measure.

A ean of milk will be left at Mro. Reyn 
store, Bridgetown, where occasional sup) ie« 

he obtained.
PRANK ». VIDITO.

Pen-Pictured.

r-

T Y ISH to inform the public in general, 
J- Hat I have opened a FURNITURE 
STOR IS; at *' r; t m

SOUTH FARMINGTON,
where they will find a full line of FURNI
TURE at BOTTOM PRICES. By strict at
tention to business and low prices, I hope to 
receive a part of the public patronage. Call 
and inspect before buying elsewhere. Pro
duce taken in exchange at CASH PRICES,

F. L. MURPHY,
So. Farmington, Wilmot.

Bridgetown, July, 1885 Foob Hündreb English Girls.—A week
HEAVY 6, p- m.

Bridgetown, Feb. 23rdJ. M. OWEN, a493m., '86.

WOOL SHIRTS. Tie Standard M Stallion,
VOLUNTEER PRINCE

BARRISTER - AT - LAW,
Notary Public, Beal Estate Agent.
^^.United States Consul Agent. 
Annapolis. Oct. 4th. 1882—ly____________ Shirts & Drawers, STOVES ! ~ STOVES —ALSO

Flying Frenchmar
*rm stand m

ANNAPOLIS COUNTY
or «etvices, for season of 1886. See hand

bills.

Norwood, Elevated Oven, “Wood.” 
Niagara, “
Waterloo, “
Milton Cook. Square Oven, 
Elmwood, Parlor Cook,

A SMALL LOT OF

GENTS’ GENUINE

advertisers

B. STÀRRATT.

I m

HOLLOW WARE
fo* the above, to »ell Singly or in 8eto, apart 
from the Stoves. The above are made by the 
Milton Foundry, Yarmouth, N. 8. For «al© 
at FOUNDRY PRICES, by

1
JOHM HALL. 

Bridgetown, April 6th, 1886. 52tf

MONEY TO.kET!,
BS,tf - Her guardian atood up, end hie lata

can learn the exact cost 
of any proposed line of 
advertising in American I AUCT|0NEER S NOTICE !
paperS by addressing I undersigned has obtained license l to

Geo P. Rowell & Co., in Annapo^»aCo^nty.e Having had consjdir'-
VJCU. A . AV - w 1 Uhls experience in the business, is confident

IT

F. Hi. IsÆTJBPHY
Jan. 19th, 1886. 41 3m. -,

AUCTION 5ALES ! March 30th, 18S6.
loTh* subscriber will attend 

AlUOTION SAXj

throughout Wilmot Township, as Auctioneer.

DR. CAMPBELL,
SURGEON MO GENERAL PRACTITIONER,

Specialties—Diseases of Women andUhndrei 
and 4is4a.ee of the Thçoai Rod Ohy«, 
to «ooneotîoD irith general praetlei. 

Quarter» at the BRAND CENTRAL 
HOTEL,.Bridge town.

«very pale.
'<t|s W longer ta ta regretted. 

Hariou has nothing. In the recent 
failure eta ha» baa I oat it all I"

• All 1’the young man echoed, and 
there wai alienee.

ich
pshe will 
what they 
lands for 

free at hie office 
migrants.—fix;

.

Ik- -3

floufh ,paTmin$toe,jSb md Auction,er.
Wh,’« 41»
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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. ■ -.c»™™-.).».».. UH»ijndwwww. „-"isTK3.r^rw:ls;

j. Kïijîî-'ÆîiJarïïÆ

from different pert* ef **• Urge meeting* In Aonepolle, end bev* 81. Olelr P. L Cbe.l.y,G«o. Hoyt, W. Y.

EœœsM E-xBsBS:
The meeting we* e most Interesting end „f me», between MBdleton end Nw ot the oborob show e gratifying lo-
pleaaant one. _ . ,u* Fell*, LawreDOatown end Port oraaw, es since the new oborob we* opened

John C. Wede, Esq., Q. 0., of DlgbJl Lome, end lawrenoetown end Mount ,h. contributions bars trebled. After 
was called to the chair, sod Mies Mo- Hanley. See adeertleemeote. bealeess matters were disposed of, the foot
Nab, of Halifax, was chosen as Score _ (, preparing for e good «*thekl“d consideration 0f the Bar. 0.
tary. After a few Introduotoy tbeQueetVa birthday. Jee*t “inlster, end the trustees of Proel.
remarks had been made by the ehelr. “»• 00 ,ne ^ueen ' B,r,oa*7' dance oborob, In throwing open tbelt fine
man Ber. W. H. Warren offered a _ The offloia! report of the proceed betiding 10 the congregation of St James' 
kreent orsrer for the welfare of th 1 ings of the Semi annual Meeting of the who were without a suitable place, lo or- 
centenarian and hi* kindred. A inn- Municipal Connell will appear In our der that His Lordship the Bishop of Nora 
ber Of congratulatory letter» from rail, next Issue. f00*** might the more decently admlnte-
ous persons were then mad hi t|u _ j, H. pitman, of Annapolis, passa ÎTJÆLIÜf -frThsT^sm
^Ury, followed by an adm|rab ipe- h* eSB|BlDBllon iqooessfully as t£. STSSf.

prepared by Fletcher Wade^ hq, ^u, the Imt meeting of the Yar- ^^^VkcHf ^ . nïmta, p^Sm 
ôffhidwlde family* Two boa Ilf: I mouth Marine Board. Ttmtfn, Buolvtd, that the thanks of this

‘ «M,birrrrp^t
strong was then railed upon to glr -Jto gnoexu.—The Bight Bererend Htb. 
address, to which be obeerfutly •*• *')• bert ginney, Lord Bishop of Nora 800 
ded, recounting the pleasant remini « wlll prBaob the annual sere lee this 

of bis twenty yeara^tf pastor .1 on Klng.s college Boocenia day.

Sosdat School Ookoibt.—A concert 
will be giren In the Baptist Meeting
house of this town 00 Friday erenlng 
next, by the children of the Baptist 
Sunday School. Preparations hare 
been made for a pleasant and rarled 
entertainment. A small fee of fire ointi willT* taken *w
of the S. S. Library. ft is hoped there 
will be a crowded house to encourage 
the children.

New Advertisements.
®ht WwMg Ponitor.

J. V. BECKWITH !To Rent !
mHK premises now occupied by Mr. 
J_ Donald StClair, Bridgetown. Poe. 
session strap let May. For farther par» 
tlculars, apply to WILLIAM CH1PMAN, 
Bridgetown, or to

— Montreal has bed e bard time of it 
For months barwithin the psst yesr. __

trade was almost paralysed by the 
«mall-pox soourge, and now last week 
- great many of her merchants end re. 
eideots suffered heavy loss by flood, 
whiob was said to be the highest ever 
known. The highest point of the flood 
mss «4 f«st 4 inches. The water*! bars 
nnbs'ided, but the loss» » expected, Vlll foot up to nearly two millions ol 
dollars. An idea of the extent of the 
good may be gathered from the follow.

*4
alfbkd whitman,

Solicitor, Hslilsx, N. 8. * *41**.

AS TBCBRead &. Remember.
THB MILL PAINT, SPRING AND SUMMER TRADE

Is not s thing of the past. Saisi lut year 
more than doable any former years, and yet 
It» rspntadon holds good.
Cheap, Durable .^Boonomionl,

JOHN Z. BENT,

FOR THE SEASON OF 1886.
has now fully opened, I beg once more to lay before the readers of the Monitor, a partial 

description of my immense importations in all the leading lines of choice

^„T^.^7-^o^mpla”ng

the calamity that ha. occur»* to the city
£■ the deluge of water. Hnndreds of 
wholesale and retail store. are closed, 
being Inaccessible except bf boats. I»
Griffin town, where the Irish W™®? *» 
chiefly centered, the number of **ml*4*J 
whose homes foe flooded so that they had 
to resort to the upper flats Is 3,469, or at 
un average of loot to each family, nearly
«rt-ÏSS1-"i.S22£
those person* reside on Is twenty-foor, all 
covered with water on an average of five
feet deep. In Point St. Cbarlea and St. |abor jB this county.
Gabriel adjoining, there are 6,800 families y/un0 was also called to hla feet, a i 
or 12,000 persons living on In a brief address he adverted to I I
atreets, in a similar suffering “>ndl‘l™{° Blrked change, whiob had taken pis 0 
those m Grlffintown They are prlnol- things civil aa well as eoeleaiastii il 
-ally mechanics and laborers employed in , pmbraood In t amanufaotorle. sttnated tbe^and ^of ,jfe „*Jfa Wa/e. jBogipfi»PBH T
which are closed by the 8°od. It ta»e , were made to the quiet, ot 1.
..ver.lhour.togo around the Inundated ^“‘™ntind .ort6, Ufe Of th. < 3

vlng f.ne“u feet since the descon of the Baptist ohuroh at Wadt.
in ‘îtotî^tivic'taS^tf^mYg jtmes Hall, Esq., of Cambridgeport.

J„d“r.,mg toe .idew^s that were de* Mm.., in behalf of th. nephew, and 
!£t£d bv the floods is estimated by the niece, of Mr. Wade presented the van- 
citv^surveyor at $40,000. The appearance «râble old EP.n with . superb easy oba r, 
of the streets and the Grand Trunk depot , description of why* WP fare in onr 
?hi« morning was deplorable. The side- laet i,,ue. Other présenta w*r# also 
L^were broken np, plat, glass win- mlde, among which -...gold dollar 
low. sma*hed, the furniture «id fittings from T. W. Che.ley, Esq. The remarks 
a! the stores broken to pieces, with the of ^r, Hall were lull of humor, petboe 
debris scattered in all directions, and the ,nd .{fe0tl0Oi ,p4 ^ this gentleman is 
storekeepers in anguish and bemoaning |,rgeiy due the origin and iqppoea of 
their losses. Every Pl»«-•* ^ tbe entire celebration,
condition—mtfd a foot thick, in whtc These exeroiaee having been complet-
were embedded piece, ol petaM meat, be» tho gueata a.t down to a aumptOwT 
aide other garbage, causing tbs residents ^ ,nd it w„ re|reebtng to all
to wonder whether they were to M*er wjtnMS the masterly man-
ftom another epidemic. It was a jn whioh the merry group disposed^ sigbt artlcta of1^the Toothsome^MKin™ By a|l>^
^LtefniU arranged.w'büo no“L, present sent tho.nfrtainm.nt we. prooouno-
i^,nemLnr^es7f2“htkCOco«0«:^On8ujd*.^

lisny8 of*the ’“flerars^bmvy Meta; wïdegiHn,’ Thl «cowon was rnsds .ps^
Auctioneers are advertising sales of vast cially InteresUpg bf the preseooe of the 
nusntities ol dry goods. The board of centenarian deapop. Thepaalpr,^ar.W. 
trade has8passed a reflation reqaeetlng g. Warren, took for b» tegt the voids
the municipal authorities to appoint on- - An old disciple," 11 found in APts, 21, . . , u, «
Clneers to inspect the island of Montreal 16 end used them aa appropriately da —A rabolllon of the wnrleNIn Boe- 
Âefore the present flood baa entirely snb- Mriblng:the life and oharaotor of Deaeon bee
sided with view of collecting Inlormatlon Wlde Tbe sermon has been spoken tost. About forty war# working under 
that will euable them to edopt such mess- of by friends present In frms of mark the supervision of six «nards, whan at 
ores as will prevent the Inundation of tbe ^ .ppreolatioD, and a reqneat baa bean a signal they suddenly stopped work, 
clt, and its surrounding, in the futurs. ^a*^ b„, itmublisted. wised the guards and took poseealon

Joseph Wade thus onfrs upon his of their revolvers, and attempted to ee- 
— Judging by the tone of the Bog- ieoond century of life, with Ifca food* W|. kut Other “

(tab press, the English people will and wteem of all his acqnaintancm. (|r#d uMUt^WklllinffonP ««»“*“<•
not a very clear idea ol the importance He lppe.rs to enjoy a fair degree of wounding another fylallf. The nng-
of our liaberiea. The papers would health and strength, retaining hiafaaul- leaders ,er* 
take away from aa one of the best argu- ^ jn a remarkable measure, and gif« of tbe oonfiow eeoapea,
meats we have of inducing the Ameri- jng good promise of awing several — A Montreal despatch of tbe 98th
can Government to renew tbe terms of m0re birthdays, before taking a final jBi,t •—

The Ameri- leave of hla many friend». We extend The prleen of sugar have rapidly 
our most hearty congratulations to onr .dTtnoed during the last few days 
worthy eld fallow oitiaan. and trust owing to tbe strike in New York, nod 
that life’s long day may still bava for priees „f refined are eonsiderably 
him many happy hours, and that it may bj-be. 
olose peacefully with a glorious sunset.

—The following Is the poem contributed Pbbwhal. —Bav.Mr. Arqmlrpflg^AP’ 
by Bev. Mr. Clark:- tut clergyman, of th e town hap- -■ —— -■ ssassfs t ’bTX.s.'z

. A hundred years I A kaadsed years I Monday next.
W?a™ï hopesT^What^snSous bars . -Abmuonth. pramlms otMr G Good- 

What viotorie» over grief and pain I win .Graovlllegtaoght #re Imt week .through
Whnt teaks accomplished, labors wrought I spontaneous combustion of bay, »b*ou be-

Whst strifes within one human breast I came wet daring a recent easterly storm 
What toilful hours I Whnt wearing thought 1 wbeB > quantity of snow drifted In upon 

What feelings vetoed or unexpressed I {t through a fissure in the barn. Tbe
How many a vision, many s place greater part of tbe snow was at ones ra

cemes np to view and disapsears I moved, but a portion melted and wet the

A hundred years I How mueh has passed flames broke out In tbe day-time, and » 
Since first the heart began to beat ! number of young men who were playing

What wondrous changes, following fast, cricket, in a field near by, came to the
Have tracked Old Time’s fast moving feet 1 reacue, and extinguished tbe fire before 

Whit hinge have reigned aad passed away 1 ^{ch damage was doe
What nations changed and different growaU^i^. „$nw weiie omUinmm

The world must all seem strange to-day f '..i- To one who eueh long years has known j I am MirbïllWH^? J?-'-P -
Ah ! well may they whose eyes behold 

The look that warms, the smile that cheers,
Revere the saiat infirm and old,

Whose life has reached a hundred years.

4

Agent for Bridgetown. Stock will be found 
st his Furniture Wararoome.

Full stock always on bud at the Oenerel 
Agency, Claranos.

per DRY GOODS8. N. JACKSON,
General, Agent Provinces.

•ofTloo* 0» tbe visitation of the Bishop, 
and ws désira to gratefully acknowledge 
the earn#. Passed unanimously, thou 
if «sent rising. Mover and seconder, 

Messrs. H. 8. Piper and Joe. Lockett.
It wu then moved by P. L. Cbeeley, 

Esq., »nd passed unanimously, that 
tbs thanks of the muting be tendered to 
the organist, Mr. Moon 0. Hoyt, to Mrs. 
Wllklos sod tbe ladle» and member» of the 
obolr of St Jame»' lor their aervlou during 
the pul year, the quality and raoderfhg of 
the music belog of no mean order, and 
moat acceptable to the congregation.

The vutry clerk wu requested to send 
copie» of tbeu resolutions to thou loter-

I omitted to state that Mr. Arthur 
Johnson, of Halifax, and the writer were 
appointed sa ley delegate» to repraunt the 
parish at the next synod in Halifax.

A. Moan,

AT.in.
I Large ADJUSTABLE CARRIAGE UM
BRELLA, Cheap. 1 PIANO BOX WAGGON, 
one year old, vary low for Cub,

Clarence, April 18th, D6.

n
Having closely studied the wants of my numerous patrons, I feel assured that the personal 
selections I have made in all the various departments cannot but meet with general appro-
VaL Tft TUE I Inice . I may say that no pains and expense have been spared to secure 

the very latest and most fashionable designs in Dress Goods and in all other departments of 
Ladies’ Wear as well as a fine assortment of Staple and Fancy Household Requisites. Many 
charming novelties have been added to my stock this spring, and I feel assured that satisfac
tion will be felt by all upon inspection.

GENTLEMEN^' In the past, I think it is not too much to say, that in my store gen
tlemen could at all times find a complete assortment in all departments of their wear to 
select from. I will, therefore, only say in this connection, that even greater pains this year
has been given to these lines. , ,, „ . , , „„

rn MV PITRflMS IN GENERAL • I beg to thank one and all of those who have 
favored me with their esteemed patronage in the past, and trust that the same pleasant re
lations may long continue to exist between us. I have always endeavored by studying to 
take every legitimate advantage in buying to secure a Stock, that will be at once thorough
ly assorted, reliable and reasonable in price ; the result proves that this is appreciated, as 
every year, I am happy to be able to state, shows a continued and healthy increase ot trade, 
particularly is this to be noticed in the finer grades of goods, as customers every year buy 

■ and more largely in these lines, realizing that in nearly all cases, the best goods are

s. N. J.
n2 8m.

GKR AJSTID

KISS MEETING
A Lits a» et and Musical That. - 

The lecture of Bev. D. Prtee, of Pare» 
dise, poetpoaed on account of unfavor
able weetber, will be delivered on 
Thursday, (to-morrow) evening at the 
Baptist meeting-house, Bridgetown. 
The leetursr will also reed some Welsh rafoetKas"Lud be a#d #r$. Prlee will 
sing several Welsh piece» et tauele. A 
rich treat la anticipated. In behalf of 
the Children'» Minion Band, a email 
admission fee of ten cents for adults 
ana five tor children will be taken at 
at the door. i
^-Dr. Chaa. A. Leslie, beollat, of 
Hyde-Perk. Man , will arrive in Nova 
Sootie tbeflret of Jane. He will visit 
the following'pta(ec In tbe order, and 
for the tip)» .peeiM : Beer Blear, 
3 week., oommAoWiTXor shot».fuite 
4th. Bridgetown, 3 weelSKpemmene. 
log on or about June 2SthvNQran. 
ville Ferry, 2 or 3 weeks, oommèmcing 
on or about July 10th. If any fillih*» 
have not given perfeet satlsfaetlon, 
they f iff he repleoed free of charge.

Liberal Convention.
VICTORIA HALL, 

Bridgetown,
THUS liY, MAY 6T|

Vestry Clerk.

Arrflemoel FitsBandotph wishee to notify 
the raaldeoM of Bound ÇIII, that he pill 
vl«lt that place with his meat iraggon on 
Thnnday of this week, and on subsequent 
week» every Tuesday. 11

more 
the cheapest.

A Convention of theNew Advertisement».
LIBERAL PARTY

—or TH»—

OQyHTY OF ANNAPOLIS,
will be held la VICTORIA HALL, in Bridge
town, on Thnnday the 6th day of May next, 
at 3 o'clock, p. m„ to aeleetMAIL COHTRAGT ! 5 Silks and Satins, in Plain, Ottoman and Brocaded, Grenâ- 

dines, Buntings and Nun’s Veiling.
ILL THE HEWESTIHD MOST FASHIONABLE SHADES IN

among which I beg to call particular attention to a line at 18 CENTS FbK 
YARD in all the newest shades. Ladies are surprised at the SPLtR* oio VALUE they are already being largely purchased.

C BALED TENDERS, addnued to the Post 
Baiter Geaaral will be raoalvad at Ot

tawa until soon, on FRIDAY, 4th June, for 
thS .obtoyah»* of H« Mkjwjyi» ¥»n». 
par week each way between

2

—yon tbs—
Lawrenoetown * Mount Hanley, 

sad ones per week eseh way between 
Lawrenoetown * Port Lome,

under s proposed ecntraet for three y 
eleven month» from th* 1st August next. 

Printed notices containing further informs-

WOOLLENS
in Ute interest» of the Liberal Party.

The Convention will be addres
sed by some of the Leading 

Men of tbe_ Party.

A Large Attendance le Re- 
quested.

Bridg*town, April 19th, '6fi.

•sra and

at this oMse-
0BABLB8 J. MACDONALD,

Peat OMee lnlpeetor. Itf.the Washington treaty, 
cans knew what they bad to expect 
when they re I used to renew the treaty, 
and have no one to blame but them
selves, il we, by enforcing the present 
lew, make it unpleasant for them. 
Senator Frye la a very belliooee indivi
dual, but apart from a few owners of 
fishing crafts, we fancy he bee not 
much aympetby in hla loud talk. One 
of tbe North Caroline paper*,the Ooldt 
boro Matengcr seya —

a
■ î:

Post OSes 
Halifax,

Inspector's Office, 
16th April, 1686. VELVET FINISH AND EMPRESS CASHMERES, LATEST MAKES, CRAPES AND

CRAPE CLOTHS, ETC.
8t6.

AT COST. mIN PRINTS ! 1MISNSI STOCK !IM1BNSE STOCK !
MAIL CONTRACT. It ie already understood that I pay special attention to this line, and always carry a 

large Assortment in the latest designs, which explains my heavy sales of these goods.
i

All the GOODS at

W, W. Saunders Ptrqlti We sincerely hope that Mr. Frye 
srill not get badly hurt in tbe war he is 
waging with England. So far tbe Maine 
Senator bas done all tbe ihooting. Per
haps if a British small boy coaid hit him 
with a squirt gnn tbe National wrath 
would be sufficiently appeased. Mr. Frye 
is a load man when he fires himself off, 
but then the report Is the leading part of 
the performance."

OEALED TENDERS, addnasad to the 
O Postmaster Genetal will be raeyived at 
Ottawa until noon, an Friday, 4th Jane for 
the eonveyaeee of Her M^eaty's Mails, six 
times per week eeeh way between

• ramKïïS-s™ "croB“ imil be sold at COST for THIRTY DAYS,

SACQUE AND REDINGOTE CLOTHS.Dry Goods,
Boots & Shoes,

Fancy Goods,

v P!Middleton A Nictaux Falls,
under a proposed contract for thraa y 
eleven montas from the 1st Angnst next.

oontaining further infor- ou.»—. sîS»«'‘r^;,.™£Kir •“otmr
NOVELTY CLOTHS, OTTOMAN, BROCADED and DIAGONALS.

SATIN PBKINS, BROCADED VELVETS and JERSEY CLOTHS, lo Splendid Assortment end the, 
most Fastidious Taste cannot tail to be satisfied

Printed notices
malien as to conditions of proposed Contrast 

and blank forms of leader may Tinware,
Glassware,“obtained at the Post oOoss of Middleton 

and Nietaux Falls and at this odes.—The labor strikes that are constant. 
|y occurring in the Dnited States ere 
becoming a very serious problem to the 
manufacturers,end all corporation» era. 
ploying large numbers of men. The 
Detroit tree Press furnishes an example 
of the lengths that employes will go to 
in these strikes and the folly of them. 
It says that tbe Detroit Locomotive 
Works whiob has always paid high 

and was constantly sinking

Also,Ohinaware, 
Hardware, Cutlery,

Stationery.

CHARLES J. MACDONALD, 
Poet Offloe Impeotor. LABIE'S BEADED and BRAIDED JERSEYS FROM $1.60 UP.

TERRY, IN WHITE AND BORU
nrley's.

—The Steamer New Brunswick mede'ber 
first direct trip between Annapolis, Dig by, 
and Boston for tbs season yesterday. About 
forty passengers came in her. She made 
tbe trip In 16 boors from Boston to Dlgby. 
When the new machinery put Into her,

Poet Ofiee Ins peeler'» OBo», 
Rallia», 16th April, 1896 316

T.tnnB' SPRING) AND SUMMER UNDER VESTS.
ggPARKS’ AND ST, CROIX CHECKS,

IN LABGB VARIETY OF RATTEENS AND QUALITIES.

A hundred years 1 Ah t where are they 
Who knew him in the olden time f 

In childhood's hours, in youth's glad day, HHI 
In early manhood's strength and prime Î gets worn to its bearings, there is no

What eloude have broken, tempests burst, doubt she will make the trip iron Boston
What clashing awords given battle sear», Annapolis in 34 boors A I

fi“tT. raw tae^ora'LXrt I Wasrsn 1m»«du™l,.X fira.-oUra

What sun» have risen and shone and «et I Cost mnker, snd 1 first-ojElfrPants end
What spirits passed to distant spheres 1 Vest meker, at A. J. Morrison*», Mid*

And still he lingers with us yet, dlstOD, N. 8. 11
Whoee life has reached a hundredyeara. Want».— A Sexton for St. Jamee1 

A hundred years I Aid what if nene Church. Apply to B. Shipley or »t this
Proelaim his grandeur, eound hie fame Tv office.

If none can tell of triumph» won, —It bee been elnled In vnriou» quarters
H.SHv’.M.t*tLoe™g0“fuWi0^i^ M“7 .“'Urpr 52 *Prin« Arrangement.

Th. hraath of prayer mad. bright hi. day/. mLl^ it « mj ANNAPOLIS LINE.
ïïd K, rnîiaïï make go^i. iSSmnpy to raytbat mine era. On »d aft., April 17th th. fin. .Id.-whaal

OoMA“l,, ĥh".ra,r,.rUe- Hi of cua^SUo Jnow ta. ralus
Support» »nr faith, reprove, onr fas.*» ; of good», and 1 ooold noty<v«o If J desired Us ta» Btwtan vie Difhy, every TUBSDAT, at

How good aad kind ear God mast be, to do »o, play any inch game.-.. In older * P- — TTvrm
To keep hie child a hundred years I that my customers may learn fbr- .jbem- ” ”• . ,

suivra how little truth there la In tbe-as- Steamer “ Saerot," sill Isaye Annapolis snd A hundrad year. I What dro.m» ara ils, “LVA I mav sar tai l to nranara» Dlgby tar St. Joke .vary MONDA», yTO-
Of by-gone «mes. and vanished friends I ” 1 t?*.T “’h I NBSDAY and SATURDAY, natll May llth.

Of long-ago anxiotl.,, Pi»v. Ihat with two nxcpttawa l UaD tnry M0NDAY> THURSDAY and SA
Of pure sweet love that never ends I never made • shipment of eggs upon ^URDAY.

Hi» hopes have reached firm anchor jronnd, which I did not clear more then I rNTBRNATTANAL IaINB 
Beyond the star beepangled dome ; paid. J. W. BeegwiT*. H””*

He MUST be near life'» utmoet bound ; -Mrs. Aker wishes to inform the pab ^Sfor%o^”^fÂlJ^; nir^^oV^aroïTrâ;. v ^ H%!£eu“”d‘ ST**'** «^ ..dpii&i^içSSÂY MdWe see no need of frttitleie tears ; y. olanraletlM Establishment, el Mid- THURSDAY, until May We,T
Thy God will bear thso sataly through JT dleton.during th. oomlng summer, and MONDAY, WBDBB8DAY and FRIDAY.

The few remaining days or years. ” kindly solleito a ebaraof publie patron» Commenelng MAY 1st, the staamar‘"Nsw
see First olasa fito enarantowl. Brntuwlek," will leave St. John for BOSTON 
Making ohildrea's olothing a specialty. DIRRCT, *ra»y SATURDAY NIGHT at S 
Udie. wishing to leernour now systaas °%^u,uu lnd f„rth„ Ud^.tion apply 
for onttlng dresses end eeeqne. een to}hnr n.srut tlokst ^nt, or to 
here an opportunity of doing so. 21 FBKD CB068KILL,

Agt., Bridgetown, N.-ffi

---- —ALSO f-----?

GroceriesBOSTON !wages,
money, in 1864 got a $300.000 contract, 
figured on the wages they were then 
paying. Scarcely had work commenc
ed before tbe workmen went out on a 
strike, and in the space of a lx teen 
months struck eleren times. With 
etch strike wages were edrsntmd, 
until common mechanics were getting 
their $4.50 end $5 per day. The result 
was that the works lost $157,000 in dear 
cash Tbe shareholders nerer were able to 
make any money, but constantly were 
assessed to meet their losses. Finally It 
was concluded to shut up the works.
The men then asked to be allowed to ran 
the shop themselves. This was agreed to 
and the men entered into poeseesion, with 
taxes, and insurance fiee, and to be allowed 
tbe use of all tool», and in case they made 
anything the profita were to be divided.
Note the result, men that formerly got 
from $3 to $4 per day now only get from 
$1.25 to $2.50, and the profits have not 
beeo half enough to pay the taxes to say 
nothing of repairs and other incidentals.
The great works are therefore soon to be 
shut down, and likely will never re-open.
The stockholders would have been satis
fied to keep their money in without mak
ing a dollar, but strike after strike neces
sitated assessment after assessment, and

s.s.^.-u » ^
ing to half a thon,aod mechanics, twp- pleasure that we announce to onr rewd- 
thirds ot them with families, are praett- ere the re opening of the Annapolis 
rally rained and gone to tbe dogs. lino, which wsa so popular with the

The Press, says that the history of tbe travelling publie last season. Corns 
locomotive works is the history of three or menomg April 27th, the ferorlte 8tr. 
four other great corporations In that city New Brupewiok will leave Annapolis 
which are on the verge of closing and via Dlgby for Boston, every Tuesday St 
locking their doors. They hare been ran- 2 o'clock p. m., until further aotioe. 
nlng at a steady loss for years, and when- During tbe psst winter the New Bruns 
erer a job was taken,In which there might wick baa been entirely orerbau id, end 
have been e profit a strike bea occurred to beaidee being refurnished and .fitted, 
bring about .dead Iras. a large aum baa been expended >n her

machinery, which it I» expea d will 
- It will be a matter of great .all.- greatly increase her speed. This 

faction generally, and to England in “e™",»'11 »'»» “*£• ‘b«L 8 ‘”*9' 
particular, that El Mabdt’e euooeeeor in night trip from St. John to Boa in.dl- 
the Soudan, is apparently of a more raot, commencing May let, lee. »g 8L 
peaceful turn of mind than hi. prod*. John at 3 p. m„on arrir.l of t m Sir. 
cesser. He has sent a deputation to Seora‘ from Aon.polt. and Dtgb The 
the Khedive, with a view to effecting P*oe steamers, State of Memo 
an emioable settlement of difficulties, aod Cumberland wtll continue to le.r.

St. John for Boston ria Eastport and 
— A hitch baa taken place between Portland, at 8 a. m., every Tuesday and 

tbe British and Russian Commission». Thursday, until May 10th, when they 
Appointed to settle Ihe Afghan bound- win change to Monday, Wednesday and 
ary. It is said to be owing lo demands prjday. This as will be seen, will give 
made by tbe Russian Commission, with our people the opportunity of resoh 
whiob the British officials could not j0g Boston, via these magnificent 
comply, ea they were raid to be very steamers, five times per week, e privi- 
Anreseonable. lege nerer before enjoyed so early in

X — J. W. Beckwith's Children’s Suits the season. Passengers arriving In St. 
have arrived, and be would recommend John via tbe -8tr. Secret, intending to 

■" all those desiring tasteful novelties in take the steamer for Boston the follow- 
this line to rail early, as they are al- log morning, will be allowed to reœalp 
ready selling rapidly. Ik on board ell night, free of ebarge,

—The weather Is pbenomeoel, for I BY 7~ —The general exclamation from 
season. For the past week or two. we public Is tbst 10 per cent, ran be saw In. 
have been enjoying, with scarcely a days’ purchasing room paper from J. W. B ck«. 

-w exception beautiful weather. Tbe roeds with. Hie stock, without doobt la on ot 
>«re dry and even dusty. The farmers are the finest, rlcbeat assorted, and obeape, t In 

actively pushing forward spring work. the place. Already by actual count ; 739 
" rolls have been disposed of title sec son

which Is excellent evidence of the sett fac
tion given. Particular attention fa railed 
to tbe width.

0-00D». From one to two and a quar
ter yard* in width.GRAY AND WHITE COTTONS AND SHEETINGSWM. HART, Assignee.

8tfBridgetown, April 33nd, 'fifi.
—VIA—

Las Ftonangs,|
In a Variety of Prion, Shades, Qualities and Widths. I

HAMBURG», from 1-2 Inch to 11-2 yards wide. All over Embroidery to (hatch the lat-
Many Leading "ovel^aJjRIL^NC,

Different Shades of Feather Trimmings.
’ TUjfiEL SQUARES AND

BAD BLOOD“PALACE STEAMERS" XjAOEIS,
ORIENTAL, SPANISH, SttR, 
NEN , CROCHBl’, ETC.,

EVERLASTING TRIMMING.

A very forge qasortmeot Ip 
TORCHON or LIINTERNATIONAL S. S. CO.,

plexlon. Low Vitality. Peer Vlreola- 
fion. ete. Aa Impure Bleed aad 
Peer r'ireeletton ere anflficlent to 
eewae nearly every disease. Stae 
Symptoms meat very aeeordtee “ 
tee Orweee meat eWeeted.

; in Gold and Silver
f* AIICC Serefialeea <»astlteUee erÿUS^HerrdtraryJ..».,.» tare 

lange. Torpid Lives? end naeiur
w«.' o r“bcr.:s,.^“*s: agsg

SS1ÜS SRST T.^ÎTrriSr'if.
para.t -eue. of every bed«y Or-

Gold and Silver Spotted Veiling Net
SHABU89IANL TDWLAB, VANDYKE, HERCULES, MOHAIR AND OTHER BRAIDS.

RIBBONS. RIBBONS.room "ririllbe imriraslble toxbow all of my stock, and therefore those wishing Ribbon In any particular shade which they may
I r not see oo Inspection, will please aik for It.

EID 0-3LO"VEB.BID QrXjO"V^B3B.
pppHRltp Ud UNDRESSED, TWO TO 8IÇ BUTTpNS, LIGHT and DARK SHADES, IN JOSEPHINE and DENT'S MAKES.

811k, Taffete, Llalfi) aqd Çotfoq Gloves also In Light and Dark Shades.
HANDKERCHIEFS In »llk, Linen, fawn and gotten.

CURE
plrfMl svwMIww'erd^te 
polaesseaa matter t A veld Hlrb Lly-

tataet Peed, wad Sake

Burdock Blood Bitters QUN8HADE8, C j
IJ A very huge Stock

OUNSHADES,
O Beal Valoe.

A NICE ASSORTMENT OF LADIES' SUN HATS.

In Beta from $1 to $6- Curtain Net, Lambrequin», and Curtain La pot I claim 
to have extra value In these goods.

SxAxnuvton.—'The examination of 
Inglisvllle School wee held on the 22nd 
inst., in the presence of a number of 
visitors. The scholar* were egstqined 
in reading, geography, history end. J 
arithmetic, intern parsed with reel ta» 
lions and dialogues. The readiness 1 
with whiob the scholars answered the 
questions showed that a large amount 
of work b»d been done during the 
term.
labored bald to bring the school to He 
present position. Prfoee were sward
ed as follows : For monthly essays, 
gupbemia Beals, J. W, Curtis, W. ft. 
Buggies, A. V, Beal», ft. W. g*Trj 
M, A- Baals. For regular attendance.
L. M. Whitman. H, H- Merry end W.
W. Beale. The trustées, James Beals 
snd A. L. Banks, Esq’s,, and visitors 
declared themselves well pleased with 
the progress et tbe school.

gUNSHADES,

Oats, Timothy Seed
— AMD—

Xj X3SÆIH3.

Latest Novelties.

Bleed. Its this meaner 
l4Htl>t)4:K BLOOD BITTERS 

ikes Pure Blood.

LACE CURTAINS. '
CRETONNES AND FRINGES.

TABLE COVERS, TABLE CLOTHS AND NAPKINS.
GREEN, WHITE AND BUFF WINDOW HOLLAN D6

The subscriber will sell from one to 600 
bashels-of good Seed Oats for 45 eta. per 
bushels and Timothy Seed et $3.00 per
fctaM.

The teacher, N. B. Dunn, ha* GREAT Jpwlng fo the constant demand, I ftav* fbls year made a specialty of
MUTT.TTTg.TërNP^ BOYS X2STD YOtTTH’S SUITS.

and will be able to show in e few dey», some very pretty patterns and styles.

Particular attention paid to this department. An inspection ie 
invited ol my line of Flnkerton'» Specialties. Best value In the market.SPECIALTY.Armstrong/» epyafotaf Mmg.,,..,------- «1.U

OsagseSakyor beg............................ .(i
Ooptt Meat peg bbi.....-™
Flow per Wi 

The shore price* *ta strlptjy flysf) off 
delivery.

BUTS fl SHOES.
Hals awl Caps, m Straws and Fells,

For Men and Boys', In STYLES andVALpF my atoqk cannot he egoelledjty yw Store fo the Pfo»'p«f ■ 
CLOTHS for Men’s and Boy's Suitings, as nattai tolly swotted. Also, all other description, of Gentleman’s Furnishings.

..$4.90 to $5.»

'Lmsaamsie.—The gang mHI of Mita An AssortmentA. ELLIOTT.obeli A Foray th has undergone exten
sive repairs. The work wee done by
C. Lents, Esq., of Mill Village, s very 
thorough mill wright.

■ sa
Port George, April 37th, >9«. tf.

: : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : :!: !: :Il i» now one
FOR SALE!of tbe finest mills in the province. s Wall Stock slwevs on bend. None but the brat ere kept, and I will warrant every article lo this line sold by me to be Pars sad 

A Full aRel|eble yElprrieBoe bas taught me that only the best of Groceries are salted to the demands of my Customers.

I beg to Inform Painters and Builders
that I keep a stock of tbe very brat English Boiled and Raw Oil ettd Petal, also Nalls, Shelf Hardware, etc.

Bnara wlll not Derail me to enumerate half of my stock. Customers not seeing what they wish to purchase will pirate ask for lt ïTmv 8toreCm ,end.ra it Imporalble to nmke a complet, display ol all the diflsrent departments, Great plows» always 
taken’to showing Goods, whether a purchase is made or not

J. W. Beckwith !

Sewing begins Monday next.
g. L. Bataom A Ce., have added ano

ther engine of ID H. P. to their mill at 
West (nglisville. end are patting not 
ten thousand per (toy, end as usai nip, 
they here timber to foot them $ or $ 
months.

Bmt.Diaa.-Mr. Edgar 
the frame out for a bouse, whMb he 
wlll build ibis season.

E!-BUILDERS’-

MATERIAL,
: J’ % —THAT IB— . f ;

Seldom Equalled
Richard Shipley,

the subscriber, 1 young Horse, 
sonad and kind ; l pair ol Oxen, 5 

years old ; Light Boggy, nearly new. For 
further particulars apply to

GEO. MOORE.

BT
6I«.Brooklyn, AprH #ti>.

- - - - 'J I •> «• 4rA 8

To Rent.has
H. Miller,has just received asnperier 
lûtinery,Laces, Lace Flouncing»,Para

sols,Gloves,*». Also a splendid line of Cloths, 
Ready Made Clothing, Boot. * Shoes, Wall 
Paper. Balanee Of stock expected shortly. 3i

-See advertisementof mast meeting
Liberal party, In another

—w.
line of M mHK boueti owned and occupied 

X C. Spinney,of Ylofaux. Any person 
desiring tbe same apply to lb» snbsorlber

1 ABNER H. MOW,

by p.Aooinssv.—Mr. Charles Johnson, an
■ I employe in th* mill of X. L. Balcom *

— Mrs. Alex. Jihoi, of this to»n, Co., got his band badly cut one dey laat 
would like to obtain one or two cvntle- week, by coming in eon test with

the sdger. He to doing well. Nietaux, April llth, W. Itf,11.ledger».

i
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WEDNESDAY ,* APRIL 28, 1886.WEEKLY MONITOR,
New Advertisements.New Advertisements.New Advertisements—A life roved tor thirty-flve cent» I Apondent who poaee ae e reformer, end who 

•eeme to deprecate religion, strife and 
bickering la the very person who initiates 
this unseemly business, whilst “ Justltla,* 
whom he Imagines to be a clergyman, is 
the only one to speak unqualified words of 
commendation respecting the ministers 
and members of different denominations 
We bare no particular desire to prolong 
this uncalled for contra,ersy ; but If" Vox" 
chooses to air bis petty grievances en the 
subject In future issues of your paper, he 
may hear something further from hie friend

April 23rd, 1886. Jcsnm.

Mr. Editor,—
As " Fidelia" Is not quite faithful to the 

facts of the case In the account of the 
spelling match, or “ eesqulpledelien tour
nament" at Upper Granville, which ap
peared In the Mokitor of April filet, I beg 
that you allow me space tor some remarks 
on the same subject.

"Fidelia" says:—"We are Informed 
that Mr. Foster, acting for bis school, sent 
a challenge to Miss Poole, about a fort
night ago, which she accepted on behalf 
of her school. The list of words was 
decided upon and both schools had about 
two week's preparation." The above sen
tences Imply that the words were selected 
after the challenge wee sent, which wee 
not the case. I quote from Mr. Foster's 
challenge—" The words used shall be 
taken from the Superseded Speller, from 
page 123 to Ufi included."

As the greater number of my pupils had 
estwr studied those words, and the book In 
question had not been need In four school 
at Geener Section for over the years, 
while Mr. Foster's pupils—by hie own ad
mission—had studied all the words men
tioned I did not consider it a fair chal
lenge, but upon making It known to my 
pupils, they expressed their willingness 
so enter the lists against the pupils of 
Chesley Section, notwithstanding the dis» 
ed vantage.

I therefore accepted the challenge with • j ^ave also on hand 15 Tube of Choicest 
this condition, viz that upon the day of September Packed Butter, 
the spelling match, before the spelling jue^ received a lot of COEN k OAT 
commenced, those present Hbould be In
formed of the vantage ground possessed by 
Mr. Foster’s pupils. To this be replied 
that “I could make any statement I chose 
but that he would claim equal liberty.”
Moreover, during the past term, Mr.
Foster’s pupils have been striving for a 
prize which he offered to the one who 
gained the highest marks in spelling, and, 
as many of the words in the list they were 
studying (the second list of the prescribed 
words) are the same as those in the list 
commencing on page 122, It is, at least,
“ economizing truth” to say that “ it was 
an entirely different list of words that bis 
pupils had been studying and that there
fore the match was perfectly fair.”

Emilia W. Pools.
Upper Granville, April 26th 1886.

(KemspouAmcr. Indy In Boston bad Diphtheria and was 
almost dead from stingulatkm, but was 
Instantly nlisved and finally cured by JoAn
ion's Anodyne Liniment. Every 
should have a bottle ready lor instant use.

Local and Other Matter.Senmil 1886. SPRING 1886.
New Goods. New Goods.

MOOSHWOODLawrence town Public School,
familyWe do not hold ourselves responsible for the 

opinions of our correspondents. Blood Bitters !
§2 |   THB ÔRIAT MMSoAu- T0NIC' F0R 

Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Torpid*Liver, Bilious Headache, Lose of

The half-yearly examination of our 
Public School, (ad’v. dep’t.,) took place 
on Thursday the 22nd inst. The day 
being fine, quite a number of visitors 
were present. Pupils were examined 
in Geometry, Arithmetic, Beading,

•zeroises interspersed with choice He- enlBl pMtime, nemoly, that of throw- 
oitatione, Essays, and Music, occupied . „ etonel of 0narity ’’ at the windows of
the whole school day. The examination qale, and peaceable citizens. When rs- 
did not consist, as is too often the case, proved <or hie unbecoming behevior he re
in repeating a long list of prepared marba with a wonderful alt of ooncha- 
queetione and answers,—exercising the iance thst “some people are very touchy I” 
memory alone,—But, text book* being such affectation of surprise is often oenl- 
laid aside, the various subjects were tested by rude boys who have been reprl- 
approached in a familiar and rational mande, for their III manners In flinging 

Questions were practical,end atones it the windows of those who here 
well-ordered, answers prompt and di- given no occasion for such unjust t rent
rent with soaroely a mistake during the ment, nor Is It en uncommon thing to 
whole day In the mathematical de- hear such boys boldly denying the deed, 
partaient, reasons were assigned lor with en sir ot Injured Innocence, even 
each step taken, showing dearly that when caught In tbe very aot W. will 

me had not been wasted in merely leave “Vox In hie simplicity to Imagiue 
i , f ,.i _ Th* that the intelligent renders of the Monitor

ïSîïKissviiSt ï K'iraa&fiaxsra;
quitted theeieelve» .ndmirably, nod voked and unmerited attaok upon minis- 
gave unmistakable evidence of oarafu ^ Hll WOId. are belore
and sy.tematto training on the p r o Bnd pi.idy he language can make it, 
their teacher Fbe recital lone referred th;y CUDVey the broad end general idea 
to, were well rendered , calling forth thafc tn our County there is, among min- 
muoh laughter and applause from the j8terg 0f the gospel, wide-spread careless- 
visitors. The essays were all quite n idleness, evil example, envy, jeal- 
creditable, while a few may justly be ou8v> strife, and trashiness of preaching, 
called superior. Among the latter, I yad there even been any recent and oonr 
would class the following spicuoxs misdeeds among our clergy to
Friendship...................... Miss Bessie Bowlby gjve occasion to public comment, it would
Something Easy................ Miss Nettie Brown have |:Ben Bn outrage upon unoffending
Th. Farmer.............. “ur'.tu'^VhUman “luit *n 10 mlke «weeping and general

’EFssrEE-EE » srt
=i.-i ïs

Ml culture on the Part of imp0 »nt work .loved end honored by their
The ox^tutione reflected much credit I oongreg.tioogi it I, paeeing
on teacher and taught. The methods gtraaf y,lt Bny reasonable pereon, especl- 
employed by Mr. Brown, are sound and al| rou|d.be reformer .should make pnb- 
logioel, and if carried out, cannot '»" I |ic gts ,roenta and Implications adapted to 
to obtain grand results. The prize excUe ontroveray and stir up ill feelings, 
medal held out to the pupil obtaining Rut „ yoxn wiebea to exercise hie Inde» 
the highest marks, and general deport- |fw|bi« right of celling In question “ the 
ment, was awarded to Misa Myrtle infiMit>ility of the clergy.” Wbet is thla 
Whitman. After various remarks by but aiding insult to Injury T Who among 
the visitors, and expression of aatiafao. onr ministers baa ever In any way claimed 
lion, the exercises were brought to a infallibility t To call them idlers,to charge 
olose with “ God Save the Queen." Com. | them with setting evil examples, to deaig.

their earnest expositions of the gos- 
11 this

—It Is currently reported that Sir Alex
ander Campbell will be gazetted lieuten- 
sot-governor of Ontario, bis portfolio in 
the Dominion cabinet going to Senator 
Plumb.

—The second reading of the bill to 
change the name of the Nictaux and 

^Atlantic Railway to the Nova Scotia Cen
tral Railway, and to provide for the re. 
Sumption of the work early in June took 
place in the Local House last week.

—Profitable investment. One dollar’s 
worth of Sheridan’s Cavalry Condition Pow
ders fed to a ooop of thirty hens will yield 
a profit of three dollars, besides prevent
ing all manner of diseases. Be sure to 
get Sheridan’s. The large packs are 
worthless.

—Alex. Gibson is to build in connection 
bis new cotton mill at Marysville, N. 
dye house, 250x80 feet, with capacity 

for dyeing all the cloth that can be made 
by 60,000 spindles. Mr. Gibson proposes Tj 
making ginghams, shirtings, skirtings, 
coltonades, tickings, denims, etc.

—David Hall, son of Edward Hall, of 
Annapolis, and editor of the Sun River 
Sun, with his wife and child, is on a visit 
to Annapolis. Mr. Hall has been absent 
from Annapolis about 17 years. —Halifax 
Herald.

%
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First Arrival!
SPRING GOODS I

For the Monitor. Just received, and offered at Lowest 
Possible Rates.Stones of Ohsrlty.

SO pieces of Oxford, Park’s, St. Croix’s and 
other celebrated makes of Shirtings. Very 
cheap.

20 pieces 
makes.

6 pieces of Shirtings.
4f pieces Grey Cotton, GHbeon’s and other 

first-elass makes.
16 pieces of White Cotton, of a beautiful 

finish.
My stoek of Men’s Clothing is very cheap 

for the quality of the Goods, and consists in 
part of 60 Suits, for men and boys, of differ» 
ent kinds, 40 pairs of Pants, and prices to 
suit most anyone.

CLOTHS.—I have a large assortment of 
both Home and Foreign manufacture, and will 
be able to please the most fastidious.

In my new stoek of Hats, will be found some 
very nice and fashionable ones, something 
really new, and there is nothing that 
man off and makes him look so well, as a good 
Hat.

Appetite, Etc., Etc.,
TRY IT IF YOU WAWT TO FEEL RIGHT.

Dr. nrniiighani’fi Iipiivefl Emulsion of Cod Liver Oil and Glycerine,
with th. HYP0PH0SPHITB8 of LIMB and SODA, is UNQUESTIONABY the FINEST 

Bmuliion In the market. Try It onee end yen will be oonvineed.
For sale by Dealer», and Wholesale and Be tall by

B. CUNNINGHAM, - -

ot Dr.se Ginghams, différant

Opening To-Day.
Dress Goods, English and Canadian 

Prints, Ginghams, Check and other Shirt
ings, White and Grey Cottons. Cloths, In 
Canadian and Yorkshire Tweeds, Meltons, 
Serges, Etc., Ticking, Towels and Towell- 
Ing, Park’s Knitting Cottons, in all Colors, 
and a general assortment of Small Wares.

Annapolis Royal Drug Stort

ROOM PAPERmanner.

WILL PAPER HANGINGS.
FOE/ TZHZZE üÆXLXiXOIT 1

NEW DESIGNS!
A Large Stock, New Patterns, Low 

Price», from 4 to SO cents. sets a

FLOOR & OIL CLOTHS. In Boots k Shoes, I have a large assortment, 
spd more to follow. Also a good stock of 
Groceries and all other goods usually found

LATEST STYLES I4-4,6-4 and 8-4 width, good quality and 
new pattern.

AND VERY CHEAP !|'°‘g*D,ri1 Stor'-FLOUR!FLOUR! W. J. StClair.Received thla day, a CAR LOAD of the 
choicest brands of Floor, Including in part, 
Goldie’s Star, Ocean, Simon Pure, Pigeon, 
Ac. Prices down to the lowest notch for 
CASH.

-------- JUST RECEIVED AT--------
COMPELLED TO YIELD.

Mrs. Salter, of Franktown, Ontario, was 
for four years afflicted with a fever sore 
that baffled all treatment, until she tried 
Burdock Blood Bitters. 4 bottles cured. 
▲II chronic sores and humors of the blood 
must yield toB. B. B.

Saco, Me., April 22.—Winslow Smith, 
aged seventeen, whose home is in Nova 
Scotia, was terribly gored by a ball at Old 
Orchard on Tuesday. It is believed that 
he cannot live.

A SUCCESSFUL RESULT.
Mr. Frank Hendry, writing from Sea- 

fOrth, says : “ I purchased one bottle of 
Burdock Blood Bitters to purify my blood. 
It did purify It, and now I have excellent 
health.” As a blood purifying tonic and 
system regulator the result of taking B. B. 
B., is always successful.

Cleveland, O., April 23.—The city min
isters, beaded by Bishop Bedell, of the 
Episcopal church, are preparing to boy
cott the Sunday secular newspapers. Con
fidential circulars have been issued to 
clergymen, and all have been urged to join 
the movement and denounce the Sun
day paper from their pulpits on May 2nd.

RUNCIMAN, RANDOLPH <fc CO’S Bridgetown, Feb. 3rd, ’86. 39 ly.

Mrs.LC. Wheelock,SEEDS I SEEDS I
A large supply of Field and Gafden Seeds, 

warranted quite fresh. During APRIL, We Offer 750 Yards wishes to inform her numerous customers, 
as her importations are

Rennais if Dress Goods, "VZEiH/Y" LABGE
this year, she will be able to suit all at

Very LOW PRICES.
MEAL, of the best quality. Also another 
lot of that 30 aod40cent TEA.tbe “me 
brand, as last.

Balance of spring stock of Dry Goods, 
Groceries, Boots end Shoes to arrive.

------- A very Urge assortment of-------

ILL TOOL DRESS GOODS,IN LENGTHS FROM 3 TO 12 YARDS, SUITABLE FOB

CHILDREN’S AND LADIES' DRESSES.
SOME CHOICE PATTERNS

IN ALL THB FASHIONABLE SHADES. 

-----Also : 100 pieces of-----JOHN LOCKETT. f
Bridgetown. March 30th, '86. 51 ly.

* Colored Prints and Warns,J. H. CHUTE -------- ALL MARKED DOWN AT--------
pel as " miserable, musty hash"
Is merely exercising tbe right of calling In 

The usual examination exerotsea con qae,t|on their Infallibility I 
neoted with the Bridgetown graded We cordially concede the right ol " Vox," 
school, cams off on Friday last. Quite to discus* In a proper manner any and all 
a large number of parente end other Questions relating to ministers of tbegos- 
visitors were present, and they all pel a, well as to other public men. It was 
seemed to eojoy the entertainment al- his style of treating upon this subject, hie 
forded by tbe olaases. flippant and ungentlemanly remarks, and

In tbe forenoon, the departments especially his Implications that were ob- 
under tbe oere of Mies Elderkin and jected to. He must not Imagine that 
Mies Davies were examined. The little «weeping and general assertions will be 
pupils in the primary department accepted as legitimate dieenseion nor 
showed considerable protioiency in should be Imagine^that others wll I not

quite up to the average exercise, ol ittie complaint
that description. In the intermediate miai|te£ DOt Tlliting. We bave
department the examraetton was also heBrd tbat cd>rge made at the proper place 
very aatislaotory and creditable. BBd B, proper time, aod have seen Its 
Prompt responses followed the ques- u,tBr [u„|i,y Bnd meanness demonstrated 
lions given by the teacher, and •* w,s wi,en the minister has had a ohance to 
evident to all that, in the different gjf0 bie alde of tbe story, I, •■Vox”
branches studied, tbe pupils bad rB- j knows ol any particular minister who is
ceived very careful training. home calpably negligent in tbe matter of visit- 
very excellent recitations were given ,ng ,et b m gu to that minister, if be is 
by intelligent boys and girls. really anxious to be a reformer, and en-

In the afternoon the advanced de- deavor in a becoming manner to effect an 
périment waa visited. The oew room improvement in tbe state ol affairs. But 
is a model of neatness and order, adapt- let him cot fliog out through tbe press 
ed to inspire both teacher and pupils general insinuations which will be regard- 
with enthusiasm in their work. Rev. led as Intended for eacb and every pastor 

THE LOST RESTORED. O Jost examined the ol asses in read- In the County by a certain class of faill
ira McNedi, of Poplar Hill, Ont., , BDd in English grammar, whilst finder, to be foond in almost every con. «ver deserved more of a people than a

that his brother aged 12, was afflict- Rev w. H. Warren, conducted the grsgation. The comparison between old. mBI) wh0 afler aomuch defamation could 
ed with a terrible cold from the effects ot exereisea in geometry and geography. er and younger ministers is repeated by forth as almost tbe lone champion of
which be lost hi. voice. Hagyard’e Peo- fne olaases in physiology, book-keep- your correspondent It hi. detractors -Montreal Witneee
torsi Balsam cured the cold and restored . ■ --iihrwoiin unrs PAvipwAd I panson at best, but tbe ministers or tbehi. voice in tbe most perfect manner. He ,™ A J D Brown U Pre«n‘ wi" Dot'1 em P»™n.d.d, snf- Nx- Baosswiox Elxct.oks.-SL John,
eavs It cannot be exceeded as a rented, for b)r the te»°her Mr. A. D. Brown. 11 ,er from lbe comparison. Toe question ia April 26.—The provincial elections in
coughs and colda. ia hardly possible to speak too highly on8 wbioh we reBuy do not care to discus. New Brunswick to-day resulted in the

* the thoroughness show» by the PUP1|S wltb . vox ” He is perfectly welcome to re tarn of a majority ol supporters for the
—Dr. Slayter, F. O. 8. L., L. R. C. P., jn Bu these branches of study. They h(i 0WB opinion on that score. Bnt that Blair government. Several prominent

England, Consulting Physician Provincial Bre taught to think for tbemael.ee, and l r c|ergy ilbor to the full extent of their men on both sides have been defeated,
and City Hospital, Lecturer on Diseases of D0 matter who the examiner may be, „byeicBl abilities must be evident to any Tbe list Includes Wetmore, ol York, lead-

I Women and Children Halifax Medical they aeem ready to answer witbiut honorable miud which takes tbe trouble to er of tbe opposition ; Gillespie, ot North-
College, writes : I have bed many op- hesitation any intelligible and reason- inTe,tigaie tbe matter. Our ministers as nmberland. president of the oooncll ; 
portnnities ot testing Eaosb’s Phobpho- Bbie question. Some of the reoitationa L clBBB break down prematurely under the Lynott, of Charlotte, speaker of the last

L Lit»» end comparing i ta action with tbe WBre a very high order, and all were burden of their pastoral engagements, house McLeod, of St.John city, who
I Emulsions and preparations »f oil in the ored|t,ble< They do the beet they can, and it is ig. was attorney-general of the Hanington
( msrkA, and I may state that I believe it Complimentary addressee were given noable for correspondents like “ Vox ” to government, is also defeated. Tbe river
1 to be the beet preparation now offered to F.tzRaodolpb, Esq , Rev. W. H. make pnblio remarks adapted to belittle counties have all returned government
* the public."—For sale by all druggists. Ref ’Har, Bnd Mr. W. them in the estimation of their cougrega- supporters, with tbe exception of Queens,

She Waa Saved w. Saunders. Our community has lions. which Is not yet heard from.
From days of agony and di earn fort, not mUob reason to be proud of this ex- Tbe implication is made that unaatisfac- 
by great interpositions, but l.j the use of cellent school. tory résulta have followni the labors of
the ouly sure-pop corn cure—Putnam's ------------»---------- - many of onr clergy. Yonr correspondent
Painless Corn Extractor. Tender, painful __ ^ast Thursday tbe steam tog, Eva may be in possession of all necessary in* 
corns are removed by its use in a few days, j0bQHOn t towed up the river the two top- formation respecting the various denomlna- 
wittout the slightest discomfort. Many magt 8Lbr. Emma C., from Boston, with tions past and present to enable him so 
subsHtntes in tbe market make it neces- geDerai cargo of merchandise for merchants confidently to ask •« wbat about the result ?”
■ary that only “Putnam’s’’should be asked |n the town. She cleared Monday for the yfe moy, reply however, with equal con-
for and taken. Sure, safe, harmless game port with cordwood, potatoes, etc. fidence that very large additions have been

—According to the Journal of the Im- _Qne Qf our sports wishes us to say I made to most of the evangelical churches
pariai Federation League, published in that there ia to be a match race trotted in this County during late years. It is 
London, G. B», lectures upon the colonies tOsmorr0W (Thursday) evening, for big not an uncommon thing to see upwards of 
never fail to draw large audiences, while |take, (7) between two well known » hundred additions to some ofonreburobes 
lectures upon Canada always ensure a Best two in three heats. Course within the space of a few months. As
pheked house. We should have liked to “ ’ .. *i„;niiv nf th« town Horses a rule .however, ^bc most solid and pe^ma-hear one of tbese latter, especially that to be m the °'tb®nent additioni tp tbe cburet.es »re not
Bortion which dealt with the Brovinces to be dr,,en by experienced rein me . coqnted in large n0mbers ; and we believe 
down by the sea. If the compilers and Dbar Sib.—I wish to inform my friends that tbe average church member of to-day 
publishers of geographies in Ontario can that as far as I bave collected, with j8 juat as comustent and worthy as the av-
zay all that ia to be said of the Maritime for Norman Healy, that be has received as tirftg6 member of half a century ago. That 
Provinces in three pages, we are likely to follows : Oats, barley, buckwheat, and je Bay^ there were good and bad people 
bo disposed of by a lecturer in one or at corn thirty-three bushels, by cash $9.00, hong ago as there are at present, 
best in two short paragraphs.— Orüic. quUts, blankets, pillows, and clothing for «.yoxn labors to be facetious in refer- 

A Nava Rnnr.AM —Rv the wlfe and children, boots, new and old, to the lady who thought the minis-oî ”e «Th Ut knives, fprks, teaspoons, be,f, pork, pe«ui, ter8 of ber nat,;e county J good s. their 
thRt Mr SS 8 McLr thi beans, dried apples, tea, and many other m0re pretentious brethren of New York.

%owig BostodarcbUect’ has had hiî’ plan fa» 1 bad spoken for be feracehdng^ He would no doubt affect to be equally 
for tbe new Odd Fellow. Hall at Medford V Oxoaes Bints. aœased at bearing a man »y that hi. wife
accepted. He entered Into competition /VJuet reoei.vffli.lrnm laennfsetiieera, was the best «'omau iu the world, or to 

tbe leading architects of tbe New a large invoice of Stove, Shoe, Scrub, bear a boy declare that there wae no bet.
England States, some of whom were thirty Wbiteweeb and Paint Brushes at Ship- ter man living than hi, father. But well- 
years in business. The committee accept- ley's. li tb.nking perrons willM*.snob re-
ed his design and the Mercury publishes a —Mr. Jas. DeForest of this town, “.arks regarding oaL1 . „ f
woodcut of tbe proposed building. It is wbo applied for a pension from tbe U. f?™irofthefirst chMacteristics oi a
ceruinly. very handsome design. Mr s ^ofP6PrnmeDt, on tbe ground of being ^ b,J,b# rD‘0Xm,S “ r»°“
McKay Is a Shelburne boy whose success wounded during the late American wsr, ^own country, onr Lwn in. 
wa bave before had pleasure In recording. h>< reoeived notioe from Wm. Hobbe. elUl_ ^na^ur own ciergy ie the business ol 

A WosDsaFOL Disoovsav.—Dublin, April Esq., authorized attorney for United j Qne wbo bae ueitber patriotism nor mapII- 
,1.—It Is just become publicly known teat states claims, that he considers hisi qeBe such tpeqo huslnée» might as well 
I'missing chapter bouse, which wae buried claitp is a just and meritorious one, and Ig, iB,tin the hands of the professional 
Hnriflg the fire here, In thirteenth century, abouid be1 allowed. Mr. DeF, saye hia tradneers of the sump of Bob Ingenoll, 
ties been discovered by some workmen, baok pay from dale of discharge, We would recommend to the careful at- 
who were excavating underneath Christ wjR amount to over three thousand tention of " Vox" John Ploughmen’s talk 
Chnrch Cathedral. In the ebapter^house dollars. An allowance ia also made of on "Religions Grnmblers." A few ex- 
were beeutifully carved effigies,.-emy f . m to f20 per month, for life. tracts may be here given for general 
title, end m.rvellons epecimen, of --chi- JT Nqk jg tbe Ume ,0 paint yourI readers :
tec tore The discovery although made, | Qq (q h Fraaer] who baa ,| When a man has a parttcnlarly empty
laet Friday, was not divulged to the public aisnilmnnt- -nf"ITnïïr-'Prtiper«d hit-' he generally sets up fora judge, es-U°tf‘°-TahTi LoÆorte 2lU.ray“ STT^T^s. pecially In re.igL fa ro ^i.e « the

dominent official, sod citizen, have In- etc. See hi. .dy.rti.em.nt on fourth -» ^het know,
foeotbd the excavated articles, page. J* . nnreery of bis obstinacy | and though he
" TbbLokdo!i "Times" bpiigs —Lemfoi), Port Geoeob. —Mr.Thos. Marshman, doe> nQt know 3 fr01n a bull's foot, he 
id April 26 —The Timee, commenting who wae recently buried at lbl« P1*”?’I settles matters a» II all wisdom were in hie 
frthe reported seizure of an American was an old and respected resident. “«| finger's end—tbe Pope himself la not more 
fishing schooner in Nova bcotia, expresses was employed by tbe late Mr. G.Keed, 1 lnWMb)a Hear him talk after he has 
the hope that tbe incident will give an for a number of years as clerk nod beea Bt meeting and heard a sermon, and 
oDDortunily to settle the fishery dispute afterwards in the same oapaoity by Mr. you wiH know how to pull a good man to 
with England. " Canada,” it says, 3. Baleor, now of Kings County and pieces, if you never knew It before.
, 1 would be wiser not to insist upon her both gave him the beet of characters. He sees tenlts where there are none, and if 
full rights. We have made such large Old age and infirmities compelled him there be a few things amiss, he makes 
concessions before, that we may con- to become an inmate of tbe alme bouee. every mease Into an elephant. Although 
tlnue them without the risk of being mis- Before he died he expressed a desire you might pat all his wit into an egg- 
Mspressotcd " fo be buried at Port George, end si,.!}, he weighs to® ;i«el:7‘0b ln, the.

,, n__  _ throunh the kindness of A. Elliott, Esq., balances of bis conceit, with all the sire of

permanent court lor the settlement of tbe remain» by Rev. G. T. Johnson, 0 „rowia ,nd barks and snaps at it like a dog
fisheries disputes between Canada and the Middleton, before a large au<ljenge._ I fi hedgehog It Is very likely that
United States. Tbe court the Gazette say. -^SEISarItXffi..Beokwith’.. li | „,ilhet „lnl^r6 nor their sermon, are 
Should consist ol tre member*, t o p Vose, of Halilax, bee been re. perfect, but caviller, cavil at anything or
wbomsbonld be American^two^E g Brreated on, another oharge of forgery nothing, and fiod feult for the take of
man and the fifth Shonld be s y note discounted at the Bank of .huwlog off their deep knowledge ; sooner
îe=„Zbman Montreal. The name alleged to be u ra let their tongues bev. .holiday, th-f
*° Bngllshma . forged this time wae Giovapette. 4 w skid cozqplain jhat the grass it not q
1 A $30,000 Wissipz# Foaqia.—Chief of gre waa discovered in Voae’e eatablieb. n :e shade of green, and say that the sky 
Foiled Constantine passed through here jLeni ,a|t eeelf, eDd after some diffl . .qld have looked nicer H it bed beeB 
yesterday with P. A Scott, a Winnipeg oulty was extinguished. The piropm- v iite-washed. Where Is the use of al.
■30,000 forger, who flsd to Mexico, where llBno#i jQ e0noeotlon with the lire wae U 1* tsying to hunt out faults f I hate
be captured end taken theooe to Vera ^ 8 tbat an mve.tigation was U see a man wIM11_ fine note e-elting Bsnd, plate, and Hoep Iren.
^ro.urost'wir,p"g Con^ 'tte” Att'^Sen’eraT In « ’.“do^s ronfflnglo?». holra Ju^iog AXE BLISTER DRILL FINE *

«Thtot. the .eroon of^e year when of,1Suoh .dppôsed to bd in thel^0™ ,°0Vin the matror oUru. godllnera, HORSE BHOIB, CARRIAGE
80°^. . ÎLiiin* in thd mar warkhousè.' Large quantities bad’beeû L t u^e sparrows, fight over corn which AXES * flATCHKtB, TijG # 

.^ptmawiy abstracted, and in • ?e no! tbeb own, anàTl.ke jackdaws, pul.

^ ». wmasw*.

School Examinations. at prices such as were never before offered 
to the Public. Our line ofEXTREMELY LOW PRICES TO CLEAR.

REMNANTS of Grey Cottons,
REMNANTS of White Cottons, •

REMNANTS of Colored Shirtings. I Something VERY NICE.

-M-nrDirETON.

MILLINERY,wishes to inform hie friends and customers 
tbat hie Importations for tbeA VALUABLE FEATURE.

One ot the most valuable features of 
Hagyard’e Yellow Oil ie that unlike ordin
ary liniments it can be safely and effect
ually taken internally as well as applied 
in bases of pains, inflammation, sore 
thrjp, rheumatism, and all painful com
plaints and Injuries.

this year, will be

Spring & Summer 1886,
Wallacebnrg, Ont., April 23.—Yesterday 

afternoon the clothing of Jas. Heyard, a 
miller in Patterson k Co's., roller mill, 
caught in the complicated gearing, and he 
was drawn to a horrible death. Both arms 
were torn off near the elbows, and the end 
of the bolt shaft pierced bis breast,tearing 
a terrible opening, 
lacerated and the shoe torn from one foot.

—Besides that of Mr. Gladstone, no 
name is at presents neb a tower of strength 
to tbe cause of Irish nationality as that of 
Lord Spencer. A portrait of the once 
maligned Gladstone has appeared in the 
dynamite organ of New York, a much 

compliment to him than columns of 
malediction. We now see advertised for 
popular rale a portrait of the grand old 
man crowned with shamrocks, which, 
however playful tbe idea, is a monument 
of a great victory over the most bitter 
prejudices. We may next expect to see 
Dublin Castle Inscribed on Ireland’s ban
ner as the cynosure of her liberties and 
the “ wicked red earl’s” features used os 
a model for pictures of Brian Born.

are now about complete. Orders executed at SHORTEST NOTICE, and 
in LATEST STYLES.

Lawrence town, April 6th, ’86.__________

Bridgetown, N. S., March 31st, 1886.

MY STOCK
—IS—

Very Lane & fell Selected.
EXTRA VALUES

Moo!—Penny vegetarian dinners for poor 
children in London have the following 
daily menu : First course, vegetable soap 
and bread ; second course (sweets), a 
slice of bread and molasaes. The average 
attendance each day has been 100, and the 
children seem to find the food palatable.

JACK FROST CONQUERED.
Although daring the cold season “ Jack 

Frost” gets in bis work lively, yet Hag- 
yard's Yellow Oil beats him every time, 
curing chilblains, frost bites, and all their 
painful effects. It also cures croup, sore 
throat, rheumatism, and moat painful at* 
factions.

— The provincial elections took place 
in St.John on Monday last, and resulted 
in a victory for the Blair (Liberal) Gov
ernment.

BERWICK
HI» heed was also Steam Mill !

rpHE subscriber it manufeeturiag ell kinds
X of
Spruce Lumber, Dimension Timber, 

Shingles, Stoves, end Planed 
Barrel Heading, Laths.

infoS you 'SSf
have feet received J—’STÏSr'IÏ..
the Largest Stock foreign market. Mill at Berwick Station,

I W. A. R. _

WELL, "WH-AT IS IT ?may be looked for. 
Middleton, April 13th. '86. 4» ly.

worse BRIDGETOWN

GROCERY STORE, /
F. A. CLARK.

613m.A ~P~RjIIJLj 1886. Berwick, March 24th, ’86.Plated Ware,We won't be UNDERSOLD b/ anyone 
In the trade. Gome end be convinced. t . . . . $400,000

this town, at one folBflSM IB Tfe IfltllX !

No

FIRST CLASS GOODS,states

—AT-
time. We can’t des
cribe it, nor can we The Mutual Relief Society 
make you believe1 *
that such beautiful

LOWEST PRICES.
We bave just received a superior lot of

Oranges, Lemons, Heme Figs
—AMD—

MAPLE Sugar

2STOV-A. SCOTIA!

Castors,
Cake Baskets,

mHE members of the Society are hereby 
JL Informed, that notwithstanding the 
the keen competition offered by the large 
number of Life Insurance Companies 
which are so ably represented by their re» 

-m, ■ - ., * |«.pective agents, oar increase for the first
Pickle Dishes. three m°°tbe °f isse, *u $400.000.

*** I This will compare very favorably with 
the amount of hnniness done within Nova 
Scotia and New Brunswick, by any Life 
Insurance Company.

_ , _ j Members, with few exceptions, respond
Butter Dishes, | on

proof of claim.
Individuals desiring Insurance are ine 

vlted to make a comparison between the 
merits of this Society and those of other 
companies, before giving an application.

For particulars please write to, or see 
onr agents.

Yarmouth, April 3rd, 1886.
THOMAS B. CROSBY, 

Manager.
at such Prices as we w- ® FAIRN, Gen. Agent, Uwrence-

- ■ ___ are now Offering|town’N 8"
them, unless you come and see them yourselves-

To arrive in a few days from Boston, 
2 carloads Choice,

PATENT FLOUR,
which will be sold at a very Low Figure.

Fruit Dishes,Thompson & Shafiher.TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN.
Geo. W. Platt, of Pictou, says he can 

recommend Burdock Bloodconfidently 
Bitters to any who suffer from loss of ap
petite, constipation and general debility, 
that remedy having cured him, after severe 
illness from tbe same complaints.

QUEEN STREET.

BEEF <t PORK, Napkin Rings,
Spoons, Knives, 

Forks, Etc.

The Irish Qcbstiom—Boston, April 25.— 
J. J. Clancy telegraphs tbe Sunday Herald, 
as follows : “ London, April 24.—Home 
rule holds the field here and in Ireland. 
Scarcely anything else is discussed in 
public. In both coqntries, too, lifr. Glad
stone's bills hold th* field. Discussion 
aids them, and since their introduction 
tbe chances of their passing tbe commons 
have never been greater than at th is 
moment. The home rule bill is now cer
tain of passing. There is scarcely a 
Liberal organization in England but has 
declared for it, and even in Birmingham, 
after Chamberlain’s speech, tbe predomin
ant feeling is in favor of Mr. Gladstone.

OARD.
To all who are suffering from the errors and 

indiscretions of youth, nervous weakness, 
early deeay, loss of manhood, Ac., I will send 
a. recipe that will cure you, FREE OF 
CHARGE. This great remedy was discover
ed by a missionary in South America. Send 
a self-addressed envelope to the Rev. Joseph 
T. Ihmam, Station J)., JVeic York City.

OX TRIPE.
ONIONS,
VBGET AJB3LBS, 

HAM & BACON,

-STEAM MILL,-FRESH HUAIS I til Kills,
We GUARANTEE ALL OUR GOODS—AT—

Samuel FitzRandolph’s
-------- TO BE-------- CARLETON’S CORNER.P. 8—Will make» trip to Lawrence, 

town every WEDNESDAY. Please re
serve order».

Bridgetown. Feb. 16th, *86. JUST WHAT WE SELL THEM FOR. |
fill all orders for

45 3m.

ZPIQ-SIZPIGK3I ■WE ALSO HAVE A-------- Framed Dimension StuffmHE subscriber be* the selling of «ever- 
*| litter» of YOUNG PIGS. Per- 
In went of inch, will pleese apply »t

cf all kinds,^FRESH STOCK OFBirth». Lumber & Shinglesonce.

BOLD & SILVER Watches, AT SHORT NTOICE.A. 0, VANBU8KIRK. 
Kingston Station, April 6th, ’86. lm.

Bials.—At Inglisville, on the 16th inst, 
the wife of William Beals Parties wishing to build will do well to give

Administrator’s SaleBertha. ALSO FOR SALE :
506 Bos. Oats Other Grains.

Ddnm.—At New Albany, on the 17th inst., 
Louise beloved wife of John Dnnn, in 
the 81st year of her age. Her end was

Gilpih.—At Annapolis Royal, on the 19th, 
inst., at her residence, Miss Gertrude 
Gilpin, youngest daughter of Rev. Ed
win Gilpin, late Rector of Bt. Luke’s 
chnroh.

Rosa.—At Weymonth, April lfith, Mr.
■'G*o. G.L. G. Ross, aged 63 years b 

native of Sutherland Bblre, Scotland.

H- & F. FOWLER.T?.TT. A T , ESTATE

nines,BROflCMK charms, ||grpOn the premises at TORBBOOK, on
SATURDAY, MAY 1ST,

et 1 o’clock, p. m.^he ack Riiot*
jp jl » im:

PBICES TO STITT TUB TTMIE3S. T“^ÏSSÎmuSm-:ÏÏSp3ï<£ïïÿ
BRIDGETOWN

TDLACK PILOT is a jet blaek, stands 16 
-D hands high, and weighs 1100 pounds^ 
He was foaled July 20th, 1879, and was hr#4. 
by G. A. Dookendorff.West Brighton Farm,
E. I. He was sired by All Right, dam by 
MeGinnis Pony. All Right was sired by 
Taggart's Abdallah; dam by Rysdyk’s Ham- 

y I bletonian. Taggart’s Abdallah was sired by 
Farmer’s Beauty, he by Gifford Morgan,he by 
Woodbury Morgan, and he by the original 
Justin Morgan. Block Pilot on his sire’s s ide

fbmerly owned by end now belonging to 
the e«t*te of Beene Goucber deceased, 

of prime Land.consisting of 92 acres 
Good buildings ; productive orchard ; 

failing water ; plenty of Wood andA New Ticket
—THAT—

Both Parties will Vote Unanimously
—THAT—

M0BRIS0N the TAILOR,
hfis tbe largest and best stock of Clothe end 
Trimmings ever shown in tbe County. 
Bought direct from the menofeotnrera for 
Cash. Having a large staff of Experienced 
Workmen, I am prepared to turn out sotte 
et short notice, second to none In the 
Province. I have just opened a full line 
of Hits und Cepe in the very latest Styles, 
also a full line of Gents' Furnishing Goods 
Celluloid Collars, Cuff», ell «fees, "til O 
which to be sold ‘ifee pripes.

A. J. M0RBI80N. 
tierehnnt Tailor,

never 
Timber.

TERMS —Ten per cent deposit time of 
tale, tbe balance on delivery of tbe deed.

J. W. G0ÜCHBR,
Administrator.

JEWELRY STORE,
ZB. SAISTCTOlsr

PBOFBIETOB.
O. M. TAYLOR, Bâleemsp.
Tforbropk, 24*rch ÿlth, '86, eue,

IM HEBE! trace in a direct line to old Justin Morgan the 
founder of the Morgan family, from whom are 
descended Ethen Allen, record with running 
mate, 2.18 ; Comet, 2.19i ; Nancy, 2.23J ; Wild 
Lily, 2.24; Jenny Stewart, 2.241 ; Lady Foxie, 
2.241, and a number of sons and daughters 
of Daniel Lambert, who have trotted better 
than 2.30. Dam of Block Pilot was Bay Jen- 
ney, fcy MeGinnis Pony, he being of untraco- 
ahle pedigree. She, although being run 
down by a race mare at 11 months old (get
ting badly hipped) trotted her mile heats, 
without thorough training, in 2.38. Second 
dam by Saladon, supposed to be one of the 
horses ever imported from England, but be
ing every high strung mere, and never hav
ing an opportunity of training her until she 
rose to the age of seventeen, she trotted her 
mile heats under saddle, in 2.36. Third dam 
by Revenge, English Blood. Fourth dam by 
Stag, English blood. Fifth dam by Ronceval- 
liee, also imported English Blood.

Black Pilot never had any professional 
training until the fall of 1885, when he was 
In the hands of A. L. Slipp, in which he was 
entered in five different races, two in Bangor, 
Me., one in St. John, N. B-, one in Amherst 
and one in Kentville, N. 8. winning first money 
in four best times, 2.33i on half-mile track i 
but this is no measure of hie speed, as he hex 
repeatedly shown trials in 2.26. Full pArti- 
oulars as to stands, etc.,will be given later. 

GEORGE A. DOCKBNDORFF,
Owner.

Charlottetown, March 15th, ’86. 41tf.

SEED POTATOES ! Boston and Annapolis !
rr*HB subscriber offers for sale the fullov- X ine et»nd*rd varieties nf Seed Potatoes :
Dakota Rd, Rural B|u«h. tarty May Flower,
White Elephant, St. Patrick. Dunmore,
American Giant, Belton Seedling, Cerlies 
Matchless, Ailrondaek, Brown.1V* Best,
Early Sunrise, Chicago Market, Clarke's No.
I, Queen of th. Valley, also Black Barley 
«id Strawberry Plants. Writ, for prices.

8. C. 8HAFFNER.
Middle Granville, March 23rd '86.___lm.

UNTIL APRIL 15TH, People’s Packet Line!
rriHE fast sailing Packet. “ CANNING,” B. 

C. Berry, master, will ply as a packet
------- we will sell all lines of—»-*-;

BUY yews.
Oaeti Discount of 10 Per Cent.

between
ANNAPOLIS <te BOSTON, 

the coming season- Goods received by the 
Schooner, forwarded immediately on arrival, 

rmy station on the W. A. Railway. In
voices must accompany through Bills of Lad
ing, to ensur* despatch in forwarding. Goods 
handled with oare. For rate of frtlgM and 
particulars, apply to

Winter Goode at COST,
in order to make room for NEW GOODS 
which are constantly arriving, the fall balance 
of which will soon be in, where intending per- 
ohasere will find our STOCK varied ^nfi *>™" 
leU, and PriMs LÛWKR &eh AVer.

Thanking <Br ilùèehrous customers for the 
very liberal patronage in the past, we trust 
by strict business integrity and very «mall 
profits, to merit a continuance of the same.

FLOUR, IE, 4 810C1B1S3,

Midflletpp, N.S,

cop IN B0YPT !REFINED & COMMON IRON
PIÇKUtâ k MILLS, Annapolis,

9» DELONG k SEAMAN, No. 5, Cen
tral Wnàrf, Boston Mass.

Annapolis, March 9th, 86. 483m.Rood St Shaw
ne rally that 
an assort-'ssr.xisr*!"

Bull for Sale.CARRIAGES A FINE pure bred Ayrshire Bull, from 
i\ imported stoek, one of the subseribers 
own herd is offered for sale. For further par
ticulars apply for catalogue of stock.

ot th. l»to»t Utilfe-ewEt fee»»
First Glass Stock,

trkfek win be sold on easy term» sad rasa m- 
,1>MlI(£#ton,April 20th, 1885.

Lowest Possible Bates

C, S. PHINNEY. BURPEE R. BALCOM.
Paradise, April, 20th, ’86. tf.n2tf.

Peradtie, Msreh lit, '**.
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SOTfTi SHOES lakrt’fl Corner.HEAfjnLLLGANS’

PAINT !
STEAMThe Ureter.

pwritatwim*. GOLD n LÜXBVBÜBG OOÜXTY.
The Indian Question.Probably the soene of these events (the 

battle of the Crater) is more visited than 
any other spot among the battlefields In 
the southwest of Virginia. The man who 
owns the farm charges the visitors a quar
ter a bead and conducts them about. 

If he Is already in hie teens, an y u g0||et| lng other relics are still plenty. I 
cannot control him except by the rod, yon ^ several bullets in the plowed 
had better abandon the attempt to control j£jd u(J l|lQ % plw;0 of lh,n |nslde the

lnto °'^r ;,nd': crater Itself. There is a building full of
We do not mean reMc, plckea „p by Mr. Grlffln tha owner 

fanlte are not ^ ^ ^ Three „f tbem particu

larly Interesting. One Is made of two 
bullets meeting in the air, str' ting point 
to point In exact range. The eeult it a 
disc of lead as large as silver dollar and

In the western section of the County of 
Lunenburg the gold fever rant above par, 
and if Sfi’may Judge from appearances, tbe 
end will am^Iy Justify tbe means employ
ed by tbe treasure seekers. A large tract 
of country In this part of the County, 
being tbe beet blue-berry field for miles 
around, lying adjacent to Queen's County 
—Pleasant Biver Barrens, so called — 
changed from a primeval forest land to its 
present condition by that devesting ele
ment, fire, which almoet yearly ssrept over 
some parts of it, and completely destroyed 
the excellent timber that otherwise might 
bare'been worth a million ol more, baa 
now been found, deep In the rock to con
tain large quantities of the meet precious 
metal, which would seem to most persons 
to defy human skill to rescue from its 
natural stronghold.

FUHTURE ™™R£D15e8t in toe mantei i

—and— A tall and commanding- looking In
dian from the Canada side, having a big 
back load of door-mats on bis back was 
tramping up Randolph street yester
day when a man in a saloon beckoned 
him in. The red man's face lighted up 
with a 'teo-oents-apleoe' smile of 
satisfaction as he walked in. There 
were three men present, and they seem- 
ed to be in a hilarious state.

•See here,old copper-face,’ said one, 
as be shut and looked the door, • I’m 
down on Injuns, first, last and all the 
time. They shot an uncle of mine, and 
I've sworn revenge. Maybe you ere 
ready to take the all fired eat lioklng 
you ever got I’

1 Hu I' replied tbe Indian, as he look
ed from one to tbe other.

'And tbe infernal varmints scalped 
and roasted my grandmother I' pot in 

i tbe second white man. • 1 didn’t oare 
„ „ particularly about the old lady, but ite
Something like a year ago, Messrs. Mc-I tbe principle of tbe thing I look at. 

Gray, McDonald and Deel, commenced I've got to have Injun blood I’ 
prospecting and obtained some excel lent ‘ Hu 1’ said the Indian, as he seemed
specimens of tbe pure stuff. They have to e*tejl Vf1
now sold out to an American company of . *n ' l™1 ™ lhe tbird man,'em 

.. . „ „ _ . .. down on Injuns In a general way.
capitalists, Messrs. Norton, Baton and Me After these other two fellows have got 
Quire, who, If we may judge from present through with you I propose to welk on 
appearances, are In right earnest, and if the mangled remains, let the perfor- 
tbe hidden crop proves adlquate to their now L
estimate of the cost of extricating It. will ib[ ^ow nàktfmlSStog. 

not only add to their own capital, but will wbo got-, iook through the TSpea 
benefit tbe country materially. The com- door.eawlate, door-mete, eiwduet and 
pany haa already built up quite an eetab- chairs hovering in tbe air, but not for 
llsbment, tbe cook-house now being In lon*' In about three minutes tbe red

1 man stalked forth, somewhat flustered 
and a little bit wayworn, but be bad 

ut 150 men ; two shaft houses are in not lost a drop of blood nor a door 
operation with shafts sunk TO and 40 feel mat.
respectively, out which have been taken | Inside the saloon all was peaceful and

serene. Tbe man whose unole was 
shot was lying under a table ; the one 

, . .... ..... , whose grandmother was shot seemed
required work.wlll soon sound the whistle. ,„illg bird t0 remember how
There are also a dry house, magasine, | the affair began, and the one wbo went 
blacksmith shop and office. We 
rauaoeabiy hope that this large tract of 
refk-bouUd soil pay prove a rich gold 
field, not only for the benefit of the com
pany, but for the government, the country I Prat. 
at large and the laborer as well. It is 
stated that the company has already ex-1

peutoUAe nest little tom of thirty thou- Uncle B § from one of the town, jo* 
«anddollar* in the enterprise,and that it is out of Lewiston, ssys tbe Journal of that 
capable of spending an almost unlimited | enterprising Maine city, is a very prosper

ous farmer. He has a snug bank account, 
a pleasant borne, and a nice wife. He is 
well along to the shady side of sixty, tit 

ent parte of the field, hot as yet we bave I hta face is round and so kindly that It ». 
no Information as to the operation ofMias hi« years, while his wife'» cheek» are
them. We hope,however, that tbe parties » "V “ wlnte' Baldwin». They in a

finely preserved couple, and Lewiston 
traders like to meet them across the count*

A Familiar Problem,

DRY GOODS,WITH THAT SOY?WHAT SHALL Wl DO

— AT—

Unequalled for 'tifiréadii#Finish and Durability!
PaiKt that Beautifies and Protects !

WARE ROOM,
him, and pnt him 
fault Is certainly yours, 
that yon have sinned ; all 
sine. But yon have proved yourself in
competent to manage him, and the danger 
of continuing the experiment is altogether
too great. It may be that your tempera
ment and his are so antagonistic that you 
arouse each other’» combativeness ; it may 
be that they are so different that you esn- 

another ; it may be

—TOE—

30 DAYS,r,r » tv.:11..’.'; r.’r.'.sni ,:;r x
wplefcs 82nd he hsTnow on hand!* the Lwd edd €11, it will be seen that thepaint will not spot or fade, as is the case with

apainMhat'Wtll endure, and

TAKEN FROM GUARANTEE.

are shown in the Heath A MUU-
about a. thick, with the Use of the QA, DfiD^Qg SUITS
Yankee bullet showing In tbe centre oe= 30*

30 HUE BEDROCK SUITS

a»rr 10 ash mb wiutot
Another queer relic ie s Con federate SUITS *

musket, in tbe barrel of which two ballets Ollllw «

met splitting the barrel open like a banana .. |i|U| U||T OlllTe
peel. There the two bullets c m be seen. 2 BLAlsS WALUU I OUI IW.

The rebel bullet bad gotabcut ooe-thlrd 
of the way out when it met the prying 
Yankee bullet on its way 1 , and then 
there waa trouble at once. 0. course the 
Yankee bullet bad no buelneei in there, or 
at least It should have waltec until the 
Other got out, but it was unde ibtadly bet
ter for tbe holder of the gun tiat It went 
in tbe barrel than In hie eye.

Another relic which tells a ghastly story 
Is a Uniform cross belt plate. These plate» 
as many will remember, were circuler, and 
were on the cartridge-box strop, and so 
came about over the heart, while the belt 
plate was ellpttcal and came about over 
the stomach. Both bore the letters 1U.
S.’ Through the plate picked up has pa»»- 
ed a ballet, and of course tbe ball muet 
bave passed into or through the body of 
the wearer.

One musket shown has Lie marks of 
sight bullets upon It. Twc of them are 
Battened into the Iron of t » barrel and 
remain there. It waa ev lenlly pretty 
lively times In the vicinity if the soldier 
that carried that gun.

There are thousands of ther relics— 
cups, canteens, sabres, bay lets, pistols, 
shells, shoes, pictures, lette , etc.,—mak- 
a most interesting collection. There have 
been tons and tons of lead ami iron carried 
from tbe fields by relic seekers and the 
supply seems Inexbanstlees ; every fresh 
plowing and rain discloses them, and yon 
can hardly dig In vain in the leaves and 
dirt In every direction. Indian arrow 
heads, ax-heads and other Indian relics are 
lound also, and a little deeper any quantity 
of fossil remains of marine life. Shark’s 
teeth, shells and huge bones of ocean 
mounters are plenty. It Ie a locality with 
a history that did not begin with tbe Crater 
fight

One day while Mr. Grlffln was showing 
a party of Northern men around, one of 
them said ; ' I am reminded of an Incident 
that occurred here. I bad charge of a gun 
over there lo the work» near Fort Morion.
One Snuday while there waa no firing going 
on and we were loafing about, I saw a 
man come over,that hill by the cemetery 
and come down across this elope toward 
the rear of the Confederate line». Hie 
comfortable and aerene manner irritated 
me, and I made up my mind to see how 
close I could come to him, and wa all 
chuckled at the Idea of scaring the life 
oat of him. I took good aim and landed SfiWiîig, 
a shot about six feet from him. Ton 
ought to have seen him git np and git. He 
was the scariest and moat demoralised 
Johnny Reb yon ever saw. He went on, 
at a rate that would run a dog to death, 
and we roared with obeera and laughter to 
see him dost.’

1 So yon are the man that fired that abet
are you V asked Grifflo. TTAVINO a .rit-elros Gray', fall power

* Yea, do you know anything about fiV XX Threshing machine capable ef threeb-
‘ Well, I think I do/ was the reply. *1 lag ONE HUNDRED AND 

was the fellow you shot at. I waa a lad ^n^wT^partment *wtth extra

coming with something for my father, who promptness and despatch. Qraia, when ia 
was in the works. I did not suppose there at condition, will be groend immediately on 
was a Yankee fool enough or mean enough freshed if required,

to shoot a cannon at one little boy carry» 
ing grub to hie father. But you don't 
exaggerate tbe scare. I didn't grow 
another inch in a year.’—Cincinnati Com- 
mercial Gazette.

*
y

not comprehend one 
that he has greater force of character than 
you have, and therefore you cannot control 
him except by physical force, which is a 

Whatever the

—A»—

Books, of color plates, showing barmen was combinations of the different Colors can be ob
tained cy applying to

D. BEALS,
NICTAUX FALLS.

Call and see for yourselves. 
Nietaax Falls, Feb. 2nd, '86.

very poor substitute.
Ie, if tbe fact Ie that yon cannot HUG® ÜBRASEH3 Bridgetown, N. S., Agent.reason

control him, you had better get eome one 
else to do It for you. If your colt, after 
three months under one trainer, kicked 

when the trainer took hlm,you

37 ly.

Dr. 0. W. Norton’s
Burdock Mussel MIs...Parlor Suite rentra In price from

$48 TO $200
Bedroom Suite from

S22 TO $200

would look ont for a change either in colt 
or in trainer. In this case you cannot very 
well change the colt; you had better, 

therefore, change the trainer, 
good school, with a principal who 
more about character than about Greek and 
Latin, and about Greek and Latin chiefly 
as instruments In the development of char
acter, who loves boys, anil whom boys 
love,"End who maintain» a kindly, gentle, 
not severe, bat firm discipline, and put

such

k,-.
ed ip at91

ie

Windsor & Annapolis Mw’y
Time Tablé.

Seek for »

BLOOD PURIFIER i FOB 8ÀLR BYcares

The Annapolis Mussel M Co.I readiness, and capable of accommodating

ft FULL STOCK OF 11 TT has proven to be one of the best Far- 
_ _ tilisers in the Market, on aeeoent of its 
various qualities.

1st. It has the largest amount of 
nia.

2nd. It has the proper quantity ef 
Lime.

3rd. The Salt retained In It is jest sue-

on tbs W. AA. By., at a low figure, Apply

INDIGESTION, 
BILIOUSNESS,

LOSS OF APPETITE, 
DIZZINESS, 

DYSPEPSIA, 
JAUNDICE 

BOILS, 
PIMPLES

Household
Furniture

is at lea* 75 tone of very rich quarts ; one 
cracher, of quite sufficient capacity for tbe

boy under him. There are
You cannot find them by lock ;

your 
schools.
nor by hitting on the one nearest home, or 
on the cheapest, or on the one that some
body recommends, or that prints a fine list 
of references. You must look not merely 
for a good school, but for a good school 
for your boy ; one adapted to your needs, 

possessing the qualification» we have 
given above It is quite likely that a y ear 
in each a school will make a great change 
in hie character ; that, coming into an 

of obedience, he will lall 
habit of obedience, and that 

next eummer it

a*
a.*.r-n. y I in on general principle* waa looking 

,rl ont of l wo black eyes at a rained now,
‘ Ha I' called the Indian, aa be waa 

ready to Move on.
But no one hewed. — Dotroit free

14 Bridgetown................
l* gjjjprapjT

Off All Klixda.
» HI
7 30

BLOTCHES,
SICK HEADACHE. 

HUMORS, 
SCROFULA, 

ERYSIPELAS,

iaI!
A FINE LOT OF te28 GEO. B, CORBITT,

Manager.8 2032 Wllmot....... .. ..
33 Kingston
43 Aylesfsrd.........

aS&Sfeiss
84aGILT Annapolis, Nov. 30th, 1886. Forgot the Old Lndy«cue 0 16
9 86 At the

BRIDRETDVfl

ami mm ie so........
11 16 6 40 
11 85 6 00
11 44 6 19 
U 5T 625
12 39 6 68

Mr .... 
, Do—leave.. .... 

Port Wiliams...........
— AND—«40

GENERAL. DEBILITY.4 5664
atmosphere VaMviUs 3(3M amount.

Other claims have been taken in dlffer-
Read some of the hundreds of Testimonials :Fra ............. 6 13«9easily into a 

when he returns to yon 
will only require a reasonable modicum of 

sense on yonr part to avoid pro
voking anew the present chronic contro- 

Tbie is the only counsel we can

DRUG6 3977 Weymouth, Sept 14th, '85.
De. Norton.—Deaf Sir,—For twenty five 

years I have been afflicted with Salt Rheum, 
and last summer my head and part of my 
body was one fearful sore. My husband em
ployed at different times three doctors, which 
failed to do me any good. In August I com
menced taking your Dr. 0. W. Norton’s Bur
dock Blood Purifier, an4 after taking three 
bottles am entirely cured, as I have not had 
the least symptom of it since. The Blood 
Purifier has also cured Capt. Brooks of dys
pepsia and liver complaint.

Yours truly, Mrs. John Grant.
Mr. James Dunn, of Annapolis, writes .—
I have been troubled with Jaundice and 

Liver Complaint for several years accompan
ied with Sick Headache, am now real well by 
using your Burdock Blood Purifier.

STILL THEY COME.
Newport, Feb. 9th, 1886.

Dr. Norton.—Dear Sir,—I have been af
flicted with Fever Sores on both my legs for 
six or seven years. From my knees down to 
my feet, were fearful running sores. I tried
£,Vdt7, Lwy" M timt THE «-ft d“'™* °f
ge.t“g wor.e. At last they advlred me to -L more attention to M.
have my leg, amputated. A friend of your, GROCERY and PROVISION TRADE,
Std"°^°iUJ"l^u.Sfiirn1^1 ha, dooidod to hi. valuable FARM, ^ 
tie, of Dr. 0. W. Norton’, Burdock Blood ated in Beroorafiold, three *nd *-half mdM 
Purifier, and now my sore, are entirely cured, fro™ Bridgetown, and dweotly under 
Such medicine should be known all over the North Mountain.
world. It i, worth it, weight in gold. The property eompriie, about 30» aerea of

Your, truly, Miktik Blaci8VB.ni. apleudkt land, 3» or 30 under cultivation, and 
New Germany, Feb. 20th, 1886. 200 abounding in valuable Hard and Soft

J. B. Noeto*,—Dear Sir.—In reply to your 
card of the 16th, I wieh to inform you I have 
two bottle, yet on hand, aid have to aay one 
bottle has doue me more good than a cart load 
of Warper’, Safe Cure. It ha» acted like a 
charm with me and my family. I think you 
should be encouraged, a, in ray opinion it i, 
the beet in the market. Send along some 
more, and there I, no doubt as soon a, the 
people find out the value of It, there will be a 
large sale. Anyone who is suffering with 
Liver or Kidney Complaint it will cure at 
onoe. I cannot apeak too highly of it.

E. Morgan.

U ant, port...... -........

Windsor......................
Windsor Junet.........
Halifax—arrive.......

which ware obtained at a bargain and
will be sold at low price».

p.M.
« 06 1 00 7 25
7 23 3 26 » 60
8 06 4 30 10 46

84
STORE.116common

130
who have secured them will meet with 
,access.—Lunenburg Progreu.The Snbaoriber would alio elate that he 

baa added a quantity ef
Received a full stock of

iiih
versy.
give the father whose boyde lu hie leeus 
and can be controlled only By the rod. Bat 
to other fathers we euggeet aome princi
ples of action that may prevent such a 

dreadful condition.

or.rAjroT ooor».
SHOULDER BRACES, TRUSSES of all 
sixes and kinds, a new and approved lot of 
PATENT MEDICfNE, Ladle»’ and Gentle
men’» DRESSING CASES. MONEY PURS 
E8, CARD CASES, SHAVING BRUSHES,
COMBS and BRUSHES, PERFUMERY,
BIRTHDAY CARDS, PHOTO and AU
TOGRAPH ALBUMS, FLESH. HAIR
Also ^TCHLET^roWDERS*^PtTFF^BOX crime so atrocious, a despair so black, that ] ca-hier. He drove up to (he blacksmith's 
and PUFF. ENVELOPES and STATION some bumble follower of the Master did I "■'"P 10 8,1 s|™r8 sharp, ned on the
MVSTEKL pens and AUTOMA. not find I, our Into all .be hole, aodcor- "at & 'rorëÆtm

lit rUeNclAsB. nere of wretchedness, where vice and |a twg cf cotlonterd at the grain
poverty, like twin wolves, bad hunted | puezled him wh« ther he had better mark

et bey now or wait until spring, and be 
.. , , ......... , was thinking of it when he turned his

reporter always found the huoded sister or I ,parc,B nose over the Main street bridge 
the missionary ahead of them. They land chirruped a ‘gad-dap ’ up to her along 
were the first to come. They were tbe I her homeward road.
last to go. They .toyed and put np their He nnhitcbrtl, having driven right Into 

„ * . „ , .... I the barn, and having fed and bedded his
supplication when all else bad forsaken bot8e went ,be hoo.e. He came to
thé wretch. They followed him to the | wnebor in the arm chair in front of the 
prison cell, and they stood beside him on | kitchen fire*, where the itlrle were getting

-upper. Hi- yanked off his boot** and pul
led up tbe toe of his blue woollen stocking. 
He had a vague impression of having for- 

geance the eternal brotherhood of man. I rotten something. He thought he would 
And they wanted no pay, and they get no I ask hie wife.

’ praise. Th.y were doing their Master-,I ‘ Where’, yonr mothert' he .aid. look. 
r , _ , ° | mg around, as be held his lett stocking
work. True it was 1800 years ago wben|foo| in hie ri*bt hand.
He celled them and bid them go out and

Uncle B., usual ly drives in alone at this 
-eason of tbe year. Sometimes in sum 
hie amiable lady comes with him. It wa# 

recently delivered, which ie said to bave I decj<fed, however, that she should make 
been a forcible criticism of Iogereol, said :| the trip on a recent Tuesday. They arrived

at two in tbe afternoon at one of the Lis» 
.... a « , . . .. , bon street dry goods stores, and, leaving

toil in tbe great city, 1 never found a depth he, „e drove off „„ a hn,inP„. He
of misery so deep, a poverty so rank, • I w.Dt to the bank and talked with the

ISTew
MACHINERY !

—A New York Joornallet, in s lecturem
Ofi a 1 During twenty odd years of eventful

in the Dominion.
1. THE FATHER'S FIRST DUTY

is to sympathise with his children, and so 
to win their sympathy. If you want your 
boy to bo manly, you must be boyish ; if 
yoe want him to join in your ambitions 
for him, you must join in hie sports and 
enter into his life. You cannot govern 
him by perpetual repression. You must 
guide him ; and if you are to guide him 
you must have hold of hi^iand, and keep 
hold. If you do not want him to play 
cards, play something better with him ; if 
you do not want him to seek fun in the 
streets at. night, furnish him with fun in 
the parlor. It Is said of our heavenly 
Father, that he knoweth our frame, he re* 
membereth we are dust. A great many 
fathers do not know their boy’s frames,nor 
remember that they are boys, 
natures will yield to love more quickly 
than to authority ; or, to speak accurately, 
to the authority of love than to that of 
force. We are not recommending the sub
stitution of entreaty for command, or cod
dling for authority. We urge simply to 
keep up fellowship between yourself and 
your boy. So he will learn first to trust, 
then to obey you.

2. GIVE VERT flW COMMANDMENTS ;

insist on prompt and ready obedience to 
those. Children who are kept in swaddl
ing clothes all the time will sooner or later 
rend them off- God put the law for the 
human race in ten commandments on two 
table» of stone ; there are some families 
that would require a folio volume to 
tain all the restrictions of their domestic 
Mount Sinai. The best school in which 
to learn is the school of experience. It 
is better that your boy should make a 
hundred mistakes,and learn ten lessons 
than that be should make no mistakes and 
learn no lessons. You irritate your boy 
by perpetual criticism and perpetual law» 
making. There are families where the 
sole intercourse between parent and child 
is coqfined to * John, don’t do this ; John, 
don’t do that/ on the one side and ‘ Why 
not, father V on the other. The best 
father we ever knew rarely ever gave any 
command to bis boys ; not often even any 
positive advice. He left tbem to get wis
dom by experience. When be did com a 
mand they never thought of disobeying. 
Great sympathy ; few laws ; those few 
absolute and inexorable ; this is the con
dition of good family government.

3. IE THE ADMINISTRATION

0 Halifax— leave........
14 Windsor June—leave 
46 Windsor.....y........ ...
63 Hantsport.......-........
61 Gta#d Pro.....
64 Wottville....................
66 Pert Williams...........
71 Kentville—arrive....

ALL ABE INVITED TO OALL^AND
^Ethat can be fou:

J. B. REED.
CLA

ND.PLE If

Farm for Sale.Do—leave . .. ... 
S3 Berwick........ -.......

down their prey, the policeman and the

1 4088 Aylesford 
66 KiagstfP 2 10

2 2398 Wilmofc.....................
162 Middleton ................ 2 38BROWNS Ï

3 23168 Lawrence town .........
Ill Paradise...................
116 Bridgetown.................
ltd BoenahHl ....... .........
186 Annapolis — arrive..

3 37
4 00
4 30
4 66 the gallows, and they never forgot in all 

obloquy of eln and the cry of human venLawrence town. Trains are ran on Eastern Standard Time. 
One hear added will give Halifax time.

Steamer Secret leaves St. John at 7 a. m., 
every Monday, Wednesday and Saturday, for 
Digby and Annapolis. Returning, same days 
for Digby and St. John.

Trains of the Western Connties Railway 
leave Digby daily at 3.00 p. m., and leave 
Yarmouth daily at 7.30 a. ip.

Steamer Dominion leaves Yarmouth, 
Saturday Evening tor Boston.

m International Steamers leave St. John 
«« at 8.00 every Monday, and Thursday for 
«« Eastportj Portland and Boston.

Trains of the Provincial and New England 
All Rail Line leaves 8t. John for Bangor, 
Portland and Boston at 6.30 a. m., and 8.30 
n. m. daily, except Saturday evening end 
Sunday morning.

Steamer " Evangeline ” leaves Annapolia 
every Tuesday, Thursday and 
tor Digbf. .

P. INNES. General Manager.
Kentville, Nor. 141b, 1885.

Timber.
There is also between 200 and 300 healthy 

and bearing Fruit Trees, in Apple, Plum 
Pear, Ao.

A good House, Barn, and ether Outbuild
ings, together with pure and never-failing 
water privileges are among the inducements.

For full particulars apply to the subscriber.
T. J. EAULBSON.

Mo*

Grinding, %
‘ Why, wherie’ti your mother?’ 1
• Out in the barn ain’t hbe? Di-in.l she 

coiue with you ? You ought to know where 
tihe is V

‘ If any one.’ said Uncle B., in telling

Threshing. bind up the broken hearts and dry tbe 
tears, and thus, with tender touches of 
tone, they carry out Hi* mission ; and in
that time empires have fallen and race* I thin story on Wednesday in Lewiston, bad 
have become extinct, but the»e little U flung me hePls over heed In our muck-bed 
etream. have w,deued and deepened I conldn’t’.felt so mean’but I braced up 
. . . ; and I say* : ’I reckon I know where your

they encircle our globe like ita atmoe- molller i8
phere and sweeten myriads of arid hearts.’I me at Oswald A Armstrong’s, on Lisbon

__________w__________street, and I think I’d better not stoy^br
I any supper before I just drive down mid 

How TO Siloct A Ceaexoret Boo-A M, her.’ Well, I drove down to Lew- 
cranberry bog ehonld be In a location well Hion and fonnd her. She was a-ilttin’

gV:
itfBridgetown Pot, 9, 1883.Lumber eswn to order,

Grain ground to order,
Grain threshed to order. Hard Coal !Yours, eto.

Peter Frost, E,q , of Little River, Digby 
Heck, wa, sick a long time with Liver, Kidney 
and Nerve DUease. He I, now wall by using 
Norton’s Burdock Blood Purifier.

Asa Raymond’s son was sick and confined 
to the house for over three months with Rheu
matism and Kidney Troubles. He was at
tended by a doctor, and tried many remedies 
bat obtained no relief until he used Norton’, 
Burdock Blood Purifier, which cured him.

John Layton of Mount Denison, was siot 
With Siatica for five weeks, when his doctor 
gave him up. He is new quits well by using 
Norton’s Magic Liniment and Dr. 0. W. Nor
ton’s Burdock Blood Purifier.

There is no medicines known to the medi
cal fraternity that has cured so many of 
Liver, Kidney, Blood and Nerve Diseases as 
the medicines that compose Norton’s Burdock 
Blood Purifier.

as- All of these medicine, are for sale b; r 
dealers in general, from Windsor to Yarmouth 

and all orders may be sent to

She said she would w»!t for
NOW IN WAREHOUSE :

20 TONS HARD COIL,Friday, p. m„

STOVE SIZES,
For Sale Cheap,

APPLY TO

protected from froet, with a bottom of peat 'here, kind a'm-d, 'long about 6 30 o’clock.
... . She didn’t say nothin• worth mentionin’ tomod,or mow. Cranbemee will grow equal- ;oQ w# ^ pretty bearly whe0

ly well on either foundation. There should 
be sufficient inclipation to the bog to afford 
fall enough to allow the water to be drain
ed off t«eighteen inch* below the surface.

Agen*‘ If there fe opt a brook running through the 

bog, there should be a spring, or a pond, 
above it, capable of affording a sufficient 

^ supply of water to overflow it readily. If 

there ia water enough to cover tbe vines 
completely, it ia all that Is needed. Tbe 
bog, after it Is three years eld ought to be 
flooded from the first of November until 
the fir* of June, as it is then thoroughly 
vlned, and a crop may be expected. There 
should be a sufficient supply of coarse 
sand suitable for covering It, near tbe

T3ST STOCK,
reached borne. The next time I take her 
with me I guess I’ll tie a string around 
my finger.'

con-
Long and Short Shingles, Beards, Stave, Ae.

Best freshgnead Cormaeal, Gsaham, Bnek- 
wheat.Middling.. Floor, MIXED FBRD, Ae..

Loge and grain bought at marketrfttvs.H
All eider, filled promptly, at short notice 

and at BotVdkr pricer I 
Terms,—Cash.

he

Geo- E. Corbitt. f
—Not long ago aa an elderly couple ifpre 

out walking, a lady po the other aide qf 
the street slipped sad fell down. The old 
gentleman rushed across the street, raised 
his bat and offered to assist her In any 
possible way. Hie wife followed him 
across at a slow pace, and witnessing his 
devotion to the stranger, shook her fi* 
at him ‘ Its all right—its all right 1’ he 
whispered. ‘Yes, 
claimed hotly. * 
man hurts her toe and you plough across 
to eat her up with kindness. The other 
day, when I fell down stairs, you stood 
and laughed, and wanted to know ifl was 
practicing for a circus I

Annapolis, Nov. 3, '85. if

The Imperial Booobt.—London, April 15. 
—Sir William Harcourt, Chancellor, of 
the Exchequer, introduced the Budget In 
the House of Commons this evening,. It 
shows an actual deficit of £2 ,642,043. 
The diminution in revenue was most 
marked in tbe case of alcohol, the receipts 
derived from which were $971,000 below 
the estimate, and £1,179,000 below the 
receipts.derived from alcohol in 1884-6. 
Within a decade there has been a décriras» 
in the revenue from alcohol of £4,500,000. 
This has been due to changes In the 
habits of the people, and haa been con
current with an enormous Increase in the 
revenue derived from the comforts 
of life. The falling in the receipts from 
alcohol has been reduced about one half 
by increased receipts derived from tea, to- 
bacco and fruits. There has been no sub'* 
stantial decrease in the source of revenue 
from other sources. For tbe fiscal year of 
1886-87 the expenditures are estimated at 
£90^(85,599 and the revenue at £89,885,- 
000. It is proposed to meet the deficit by 
Irking £800,000 fiom the £6,750,000 ap- 
plicable to tbe reduction of the national 
debt, which has been reduced £30,000,000 
In the past five pears. It is also propos
ed to abolish the license tax on private 
brewing m cottages, the annual rental of 
which is under £8, entailing a loss of 
£16,000 in revenue. Thus there will re- 
main a surplus estimated at £258,771. 
No further changes are proposed In taxa
tion, which the Government regrets Its 
Inability to reduce. The house adopted 
the budget.

H. J. Banks
J. A. BROWN & CO. TAILOR,

CT. BRIDGETOWN, N. SLawrencetown, Angnst 1884.

TS prepare to do all descriptions of work 
JL his line at reasonable figures.

The latest fashion plates are always obtain
ed, and work of the most fashionable out i— 
finish can always be-had.

Fits guaranteed.
Give me a call and don’t send your money 

out of the plane to build up establishments in 
other towns.

Shop on WATER STREET.

Bridgetown, Ootobar 1 < th, ’83

PARKER & DANIELS, THE SUBSCRIBER,
Barristers, Solicitors, *C. having ,.cured the service, of praotieal

Money invested on Real Estate Securities

OFFICE—Fits Randolph’s Building, cor
ner Queen and Granville Streets, Bridgetown,

O. T. DANIELS, R. A.

I know It is !* he ex- 
Here an unknown wo™FOR

Harness and Shoe Makers, ETON!would call th* attention of the pub
lie and *sp*«UUy intending purchas

ers, to his large and complete 
■took of

HARNF3©@ES,

bog.
Notwithstanding tbe fact the most suc

cessful bogs, as a rule, are those located 
where they can be readily flowed, and thus 
protected from the ravages of insects and 
injury by froet, yet there are some notable 
exceptions to the rule. There are dry bogs 
under cultivation on Cape Cod, comprising 
hundreds of acres, that have produced well 
for years, escaping both frost and Fire- 
worm .—American Agriculturist.

—A specialist in diseases of tbe throat 
was called to treat a Boston, U. S., lady, 
who manifested so much interest in surgi
cal instruments that he explained their 
usos to her. ‘ This laryogo-ecope.t s#Hl 
he, ‘ is fitted with several mirrors and an 
electric light ; the interior of your tbroàfc 
will be seen by me as clearly as the exter
ior ; you would be surprised to know how 
tar down we can see with au instrument of 
this kind,’ Tbe operation over, the lady 
appeared somewhat agitated. ‘ Poor girl
said her aistsr, who was present, • It most 
have been very painful.’ * Ob, no, b«. 
that, not that,? whispered the Boston Mj»T 
hot just as he flxrd tbe instrument in place, 
I remembered that I bad a bole in my 
stocking.

H. J. BANKS.J. O. H. PARKER.
tf—VIA—

EYE, EAR AND THROAT ! "PALACE STEAMERS” JUST ARRIVED-IE-

Silver, (on G. 8.), Ntokle, Brass, 
and X. O. Mountings.

whkk he offers at th* lowest prints In the 
trade.

—also: my stock oi

8LBTGH HELLS, CHIMES, STRAPS * 
SETS, HORSE RUGS, LAP ROBES, 

ETC.

are offered at espeetallj low figures.

V ON CONSIGNMENT—Of THE—

INTERNATIONAL S. S. C0„Dr. J. R. McLean,
100 Bbl». Çbolcq Family Floor.
100 " Corn. Meal.
360 Bags Extra Quality Fine Shorts, 

about 126 lbs in flag.
10 Barrels Parafine QQ.
20 3 gallon Tins.
50 2 lo Tins Lard.
50 6 lb. Tins Lard.
20 Boxes Soap, different Qualities, from 

3 cents per lb tip to 7 cents.
The above goods will be sold low, as I am 

digested to sell them immediately.

of this government see to it that yon have 
your boy’s conscience on your side. 
Punish him, not mvrely when he deserves 
it, but when he thinks that he deserves it. 
Never, absolutely never, punish on sus
picion. Never, absolutely never, condem 
without first giving tbe accused a hearing 
Do not condemn him even 1# your own 
mind till you hear what be has to say. 
Every boy, as every man, i» to be presum
ed innocent until he has been proven 
guilty. There is no injustice more horri
ble than that practised on children, and 
no victims who are more sensitive to it. 
The governor who always has tbe con
science of the governed on bis side will 
never have a rebellion. It is not always 
easy to secure this ; but it is possible. 
Never punish a child for the consequences 
of his wrong conduct. If bis carelessness 
has broken a window or torn bis clothes, 
quite likely that Is of itself puoishmeu* 
enough. It is when be has been careless 
and no harm has come that he needs pun-

Spring Arrangement.
One of the Steamers of this line leaves St. 

John for Boston, via Eastport and Portland, 
at 8.00 a. m., every

TUESDAY & THURSDAY.

Corner Hollis & Salter streets
HALIFAX.

Sept. 15th, 288 -tf
Am»by Fisheb-Folk —Newfoundlander* 

are greatly excited over the action of 
French and American fishermen in taking 
bait. Between two and three hundred 
French fishing vessels, unable to procure 
bait at St. Pierre, Miquelon, proceeded to 
Newfoundland coast and obtained bait tbe 
at Fortune Bay .English Harbor, Bruin, St. 
Jacques and other pieces. Where they 
could npt purchase bait they simply help, 
ed themselves. Newfoundlanders say that 
this flagrant violation of treaty rights will 
do more to promptly settle the vexed bait 
and fishery question than anything else 
could do.

H. V. BARRETT, 8. 8. “ SECRET,”
leaves Annapolis and Digby, every Monday, 
Wednesday and Saturday, p. m., for St. John, 
eonneeting with the International 8. 8. Co. as 
above.

For tickets and farther information apply 
to your nearest ticket agent, or to 

B. 4- CARDER,
Agt., Annapolis, N. 8, 
i. Manager.

n47tf

BRIDGETOWN, N. ». •r* A** *t°
Harness Mountings,

Leathers of all kinds.
Coarse Boots,

Knee Boots,
English Fitted Balmotels, 

Congress Boot Uppers,
Shoe Findings, Etc., Etc.

— Here is an ‘ over-true’ tale at the ex
pense of the * City Cousins ’ this liW- 
A farmer ol our acquaintance, who swell
ed mwrket, was requested by a lady cuir 
tomer to bring her a hen with a brood fit 
little cbickeuti, as she tbdhght ktiè‘ wofllu 
like to raise them ai her home. 4 week 
or two after he aeked her how they ware 
coming on. She said, ‘ Why, all tbe little 
chickens are dead.' ‘Dead I’ he exclaimed, 
‘ Why, what did you feed them on ?' ‘ Feed 
them I’ she replied, ought I to have fed 
them 7 I saw them go under their mother, 
and I thought they got their living in the 
natural way.1

..ASSET VOS..

Qeo, E. Corbitt^- London, Eng.
- London, Eng.
- Boston, Mass.

John 8. Tewnsend A Co., - 
Green A Whinersy 
Boston Marine Ins. Co. no44tf.AftP+polis, Feb. 9th, '85.

J. B. Coyle, Je.. Gen.
E. A. Waldron, Gen Pass. Agent. 

Portland, Maine, *86. true value

COOK'S FRIEND AfwjK™
b«B put.

iished, carefully omitting cost.

9 « 
arena

John. Ervin,
Barrister and Attorney at Lav,
OFFICE, CQX'S BUILDING^

EaglesoiVs^ Hotel !Hides "Wanted,
and the Highest Prices given In Bash, at

rpHB subscriber has leased the premises 
X formerly occupied by JOSEPH BUCK
LER as a Hotel, and intends to keep up the 
old «tend as a Hotel, with a stable attached, 
for the accommodation of the public* The 
stand If fttqatpd op the corner of
Granville Sl Queen Streets,
and to too srell known to require further des
cription, The best attention given te guests.

Passengers conveyed to all parts of the 
county. •

TERMS, moderate.* TROS.J.EAGLESPN.,
fritter.

GEORGE MURDOCH'S.6,3. pd
Mb. Chàblto»’, Bill.—Ottawa, April 

13th.—The House in Committee of the 
whole eoosldered Mr. Cha lion's bill for 
the punishment of «educüon clause by 
clause. On coming to the part of clause 
eight requiring corroborative proof of the 
•eduction, Mr. Davies, pointed ont that If 
this was required they migit as well drop 
the whole bill. This view was so apparent 
tbet on a division, demanded chiefly by 
the French members, it was struck not by 
two to one, and no proof of tbe redaction 
shall be required beyond the testimony of 
tbe girl herself. Tbe Mil waa amended
before It was reported, bat all the essen
tial features of the measure were retained. 
The bill was read the third lime • on • 
division' at the request of Sir Hector Lao- 
gevln. This Is victory for right princi
ples unfortunately rare In this Parliament, 
but on that account, perhaps, all the more 
acceptable Mr. Charltot la to b" con
gratulated, for the Senate will hardly care 
to reject or destroy It In the face of the 
public opinion which bas ibtoined it from 
a hostile House of Come ns sod a hostile 
Government, with tw. exceptions.—

—William Drerdvn, the well known 
jewelry dealer, whose headquarter» was at 
Montreal, died at New Glasgow, N. Y., at 
0 o’clock Wednesday night. He attained 
considerable notorlty daring tbe past fe* 
weeks on account of customs .clauses lot\ T7. .•■!.- , . . : d ’
Montreal and Halils^ for smuggling, for 
which he was fined $26,<H1<)—tbe iagest 
fin. ever inflicted In the province». The 
troqblfte bp then underwent were n tre
mendous strgln npop bis peryons system, 
and during tbe excitement he waa stricken 
down with paralysis, from the effects of 
which be died. He married a New Glas
gow lady.

Okas. McCormick, — A country minister who in addi« 
lion to bis olmoai duties, followed the 
profession of photographer was called 
to perform the marriage ceremony. 
' NoÏnt then, young man.,: he said h) the 
groom, who Was nerVotia and excited at 
all grooms ought to be, «just keep 
your eye on that crack in the wall and 
try and look pleasant.’ — Harper’t

ÜS5Ê
keepers generally. ___________

Licensed AnctiflBeer&Conveyacer. Th* Law Firm oflehment. Never punish because you are 
angry, or because yon beve said yon would 
and It will not do to retract, or until be 
yields, and does what he ie bidden to do. 
Whatever punishment is in tbe govern
ment of man it ie simply curative. Pou 
lab only for the lake of curing yonr boy 
of his sin ; punish only so far as may be 
necessary for that purpose ; punish tbe 
wrong act, and not punish again until it ia 
repealed. And when you have punished, 
do with yonr boy’s sin what God does with 

blot it out of tbe book of yoor re-

T- D- & B. RUGGLBS,TXBBD8, Mortgages, Bills of Sale, and all 
L / Legal Dosnments promptly and oor- 

with the Registry 
sues. Car

rée tiy drawn. Business 
Ottos attended to. 16 years expert 
responds»»» strictly confident*!.

OHo* on Queen Street, Bridgetown, M, S,. 
henreforth be known under the nanus andwill

CURE FCRTHE PCAF,Bridectown. June 2nd, 1*06
OAR 33.

W.M.PORSTTH
STIPENDIARY SftGISTMTE, DISTRICT N.I

oare to

LOCKETTS BUILDING, BRIDGETOWN.
OBce hours, from 2 to 5 p. m.

April 2nd. 84,_________ 6Uf_____________

*T. D. RUG9IÆ8 & SONS. Peck’s Patent Improved C
a., »---vs;hïïSleighs! Sleighs !

—TO—

SUIT EVERYBODY,

w-Mr. X- V- has e little, weak, teen 
mine voice. * There I» a dime tor you 
my brave soldier,' be said, as be tossed 
the coin into tbe cap ol a poor fellow 
wbo wee blind. * Thank you marm,' 
was the response. » I’m not a woman' 
wae the indignant reply. -Thank 
you mise,’ wee tne prompt retort.

Ileetore

comfortable to wear. All oonvoreatlon and 

^3>lRtr*'.dwa°i*N.fY,’M.ntton this paper.Ncmok.

AMOS B. FALflfi. 
M»lT«m flqu*ro..Maroh |«th '80 iitfipd.

!ours ;
membrance, and remember It no more 
against him forever. Thao yon may secure

-----tlto eympatby of your boy even in tbe
puklqbment yon administer, end hie co« 
operation in all your work of training him 

toward ."perfect Christian manhood. It 
le certain that yon cannot do much toward 
that training without such co-operation.— 

ChrUtian Union.

Stratford, Got., April 15.—H. 8. Boy, 
teller of the bank here, left on Saturday 

TUC PIJDDCMT CHICAGO, U. S. A. afternoon last for Toronto and aot being 
I Ht lilinnfc™ I The great Lltersrf on hand Monday morning suspicions were 

mTlteMljlHFS.0' ™L ‘ JSLte aroused, »od invaotigation sbdwed that he 

KM?yearly} fi months, *3. Boy (« at 7”t »“ a defaplter to the egteot of three 
news dealer»—Send 10 cents for sample copy, thousand dollars. There are no tldloge ofthb ohbrhnt and monitor, onr “°wberelot< opt th. pmmpt. pto.'

ITOnOB.
Pictures and Pramlntr In "Variety, 

Christmas Cards,
And Fancy Goods. 

I am also selling the Celebrated Raymond 
Sewing Machine

GO AND SEE THEM, AT

JOHN HALL'S,
LAWRENCETOWN,

TERMS —Sight.
Lawrence town, Dee. Uni, ’86. 31 tt

—A woman appeared in court charg
ed with having poisoned her ttwffErod. 
The'Court-• Have you anything to state 
m yopr defence V She (In a timid voice) 
' Yee, yonr Honor, théy told me that 
mournfng would be so becoming to

|

JOHN Z. BENT. YEAR, ONLY fii-dO. A ATBridgetown'Dee. 1886.
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